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When I was a mere lad of 12, my father
,ll',^I
\hauled home from a business trip a 7"
-.)
T 4) i
HallicraftersTV set. lt was 1950, and we
t
' l
'
{
Iived in lthaca, New York where a single TV
'
T
'
r
!
station from Rochester, New york - 1OO
mifes distant - was available, provided we
were willing to put up with heavy doses of
snow, fading, and a TV broadcastday that
Octoberl5,2AOz
began at 4PM and quit before 1 1. Through
the ensuing 53 years, I've been there, often
in person, as each new televisiondeliveryscheme came onto the horizon. First
there was
cable' then UHF' VHS tape, followed by C-bandsatellitefollowed by Ku DTH and then DVD.
A long-workedupon book detailing all of this from 1950 to the present is past 400,000
words and growing; a "tome" I anticipatefinishingbeforeyear's end.
Now, a new deliverymethod, one that will surprisefew and amaze only those who
still
watch TV (as I did in 19b01from a rooftop aerial.lnternet detiveryof TV. Fromanyplace
on
our planetto essentiallyany other spot.
lnternetTV has been with us in varyinglevelsof degradationfrom at least 1993. What
has
been missingis glitch-free,natural motion, quality colour TV on a full computer pC monitor
screen. or, Heaven-forbid,patched to a TV set through the A-V RCA sockets or
S-VHS
socket. Internet television has until very recently been {a) very slow (taking perhaps
ten
hours to downloadan hour of material),or, (b) in "real time" but badlyflawed with video
and
audio artefacts that detract from enjoying the content.
Wait no more. lt is here. Provided?Providedyou have a minimumof 256 kbps full
time
service{384 is better, but not much). lf there is one essentialingredientin "TV via lnternet"
it would be' as an absolute minimum, full time, real connection to a service capable
of
sustaining256 kbps into your PC. In some fortunate locations,256 "thruput" is availablefor
a price; servicessuch as New Zealand'sTelecomoffer "Jetstream"{or whatever they
call it
locally)but only limited downroadingfor a base fee in the region of $60-g0
fiocarcurrency)
per month. An hour of ho'hum TV will pretty much wipe out your not-so-generous
monthly
allocationof "base time." Downloadinga full length Hollywoodfilm could easily cost you
more in thruput/downloadingtime than going out to the corner store and buying
tne iit111
over the counter. So when New Zealand'sWalkerWirelessannounced"uncapped-"
charges
(no limit on thruput) for 256 kbps deliveryspeedinto your home
or office at NZ$14.9b f,er
week, an impoftantthresholdwas crossed.The right speedat the right price.Bingo!
Then the Universityof Auckland'sBrianOliver (the "Unisat Rrolect"lannounced
that with
the assistanceof PhilipsNZ, students and faculty at the Universiiy.subscribingto walker.s
"Whoosh!"
service.would be able to acquirehardware-softwareio allow receptionin their
homes (or whereverthey might be with a laptop in the Aucklandregion)of any of the
Unisat
TV channels (Dw' TVs, RAI and many more). Real time rv, ui" satellite
to
Unisat
in
Auckland,then via "Whoosh!"to their home pC or TV set.
PhilipscompetitorSharp, meanwhile,is rushingto (the US) market a 15" battery
capable
LCD TV with a built-in WiFi receiverthat arrives packed with a companion2.4
GHz WiFi
transmitter' Plug in any video/audiosource (includingoff satellite)and tote the lightweight
pictureframe shapedLcD TV aroundyour home, propertyor even neighbourhood.
Suddenly'256 kbps retransmission
of full motion, glitch free, total-colourTV has become
respectable,all because software algorithmshave reached a new levet of quality VHS
quality' yes - using a minimumof "bandwidth.' lt's not exactly "full
colour high quality TV
to your cell phone,yet. but it is edgingcloserto that panicularnirvanaevery month.
Speakingof which, on September 19th I sat in Kaitaia, New Zearandin front
of a
Jetstream connected 450 MHz rather ancient PC and for an hour surfed through
all the
channelsof a USA operated250 channelcable system 8,000 milesdistant, using
a standard
Rcu' TV deliveryhas come a long-longways from our first Hallicrafters7-, ss yiarc
ugo.
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is published12 times each
year {on or about the 15th
of each month) by Far
North Cablevision,Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we are entering the
21st century, ancient20th
century notionsconcerning
bordersand boundariesno
longerdefine a person's
horizon.In the air, all
aroundyou, are microwave
signalscarryingmessages
of entertainment,
informationand education.
Thesemessagesare
availableto anyonewilling
to installthe appropriate
receivingequipmentand,
where applicable,pay a
monthly or annualfee to
receivethe content of
these messagesin the
privacy of their own home.
Welcometo the 21st
century-aworldwithout
borders,a world without
boundaries.
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Humaxpowersupply pmblems-p. 19
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Data -p.
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s20
Satellite
Itigital and
Analogue
Television
Bit Error
Rate lUeter

TheS20is a newhandheldDigiralandAnalogue
satelliteTVinstrumentfor920- Z,l5}MHz.Measurements
includeTrueBit Eror Rate,SignalLevel,Di$tal Channel
Power,DigitalC,arrierto NoiseRatio,SpectrumandExpanded
Spectrum;
all presented
on anwidescreengraphicliquid
CrystalDisplay,Someroutinemezmurements
areexecuted
Automatically,
whilstothersaresimplified.Anoptional
NetworkldentificationTablecardwill automatically
identifr
satellites
andtheirorbitalslotsfromdatastreaminfo. The
ca^se
is protected
againsr
fallsandblowsbya mouldedrubber
holsterandthekeyboard
hasbeendesigned
to withstand
dusty
andhumidhostileenvironmenrs.
Menusguideusercthroughselection
of functionsthat
includepoweringanLNB,Programming
QpSKreception
parametersanrJ,Dalrlogger
programming.Different
parameter
settings
canbestoredin 100programmemories.
ThosefamiliarwithUnaohm'.s
pioneering
SBMl05
Satellite
BERmeterhavejudgedtheS20aninstanthit.
InternalNi-MHb*terylife canbeextended
with
optionalexternalbatteriesandtheinstrumentcanrecharge
whilststill beingusedfrom themainsswitchmodepower
supplyincluded
or 5VDC.
Accessories
includedarethemainspowersupp$
batterychargerandthemouldedrubberholster.
S20,excitingSatTVinstrumentation
thatneedsneithera
mortgage
to buyit or a sherpato carrvit.
@2003
lace1s.tv

o QPSKtrue BERand Digital 0 / N.
. Dlgital and Analoguemeasurements.
. $pectrumAnalysiswith two Markers
and full l0 MHzSpan.
. MAX,MIN& fnEnZnHoH functions
for specialsi$al analyses.
Viewnny 7 transponderssimultaneously.
.Itata LoggerrecordsSignalLevel.
T

Lace)r$,"W
12 KitsonSrFrankstonVIC 3199
T€l (03) 9783 2388 Fax(03) 9783 j767
e-mail:info@laceys.w
Branches
in Sydney,I-ilverstone
and \foolgoolga
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Features:
. Commonlnterfaceslot for lrdeto1 & 2,
VIACCESS,
Nagravision,
Seca/ Mediaguard,
ConaxCryptoworksand more.
. 1 - 45 MsymSymbolRate
. SuperSensitiveTuner
. 4:3 or 16:9aspectratio
. AutomaticSearchforAsia/PacificSatellites
. AustralianParentalControlFunctions

Software upgradable from home PG
Latest software FREE on the web
DiSEqC1.0 switching
DiSEqC1.2 positioning
22kHz Switching
SCPC& MCPCfrom C / Ku Band
Supports DVB Subtitling & DVB Teletext
Electronic Programme Guide

L\n

Can be suppliedwith lrdetoV2.09/ V2.068
or AstonVl.05 Gl-Module
Con d iti on aI Access lnferface
PCMCIA
I Slot CommonInterface
funer & Channel
lnput Connector
FrequencyRange
Inputlmpedance
SignalLevel
lF Frequency
LNB Power&
Polarization

F-gpe,IEC16U24,Female
950- 2150MHz
75 O unbalanced
-25- €5 dBm
Zero-lF
+13.5V
Vertical:
+18V
Horizontal:
Current:Max.500mA,
OverloadProtection
Frequency:
22!4kHz
22 kHz Tone
Amplitude:
0.6t0.2V
DiSEqCControl
Version
1.0/1.2Compatible
Band Switch Control 22kllzTone
Demodulation
OPSK
InputSymbolRate
1 - 45 Msym
FEC Decoder
Convolutional
CodeRate
112,23,314,516
and718
withConstraint
LengthK=7
|}t:EG Transport gream A l Decodtng
Transport
Stream
MPEG-2
ISO/IEC
13818
ProfileLevel
MPEG2MP@ML
InputRate
Max.15 Mbit/s
Aspec'tRatio
4:3.16:9
MdeoResolution
720x 576& 72Ox 4@
Audio Decoding
Audio Mode
SamplingRate

MPEC'/MusiCam
Layer| & ll
Singlechannel/Dualchannel
Joint stereo/Stereo
32,44.'l and 48 kHz

,,.i

r,1,ai

.t
,,,.a,.,
",,,

Stock No:102001
Itbmory
MainProcessor
STST20C2+(8'|MHz)
FlashMemory
1 Mbyte
Graphic&System SMbyte
DRAM
AAI & DataIn/Out
VIDEO
AUDIOR/L
RS232C

RF-filbdulator
RF-Connec'tor
Frequency
OutputChannel
W standard

RCA/Cinch,VideoOutput(CVBS)
ROtuCinchVolumeand
Mute Control(Resolution:
20 bits DAC, Max. 2 Vrms)
Transferrate 115,000bps
9 pin D-sub Type

75 O . IEC 169-2.Male/Female
470 - 860 MHz
CH21- 69 for the Remodulator
iRL alC/llOlf
selectablebv Menu

Power Supply
InputVoltage

90 - 250 VAC t6%,
50 Hzl60 Hz
Type
SMPS
PowerConsumption Max. 28 W
Standby Power
<11W
Phyrsical S pecifi cati on
Size (Wx H x D)
260 x 50 x 180 mm
\rGight(Net)
1.3 kg

And it fracksthe orbit belt!

Adding Ku to existing C-band
dishesfor increasedutility
RecentlyI havebeenableto addKu band
recoptionto C band2.3 mere prime focus
Ku-LNB
meshtrackingdishusingseparate
(universal, prime focus type) attached
outsideand next b C band feeder.The
qualrtyofC bandreceptionis not affected
at all. Ku receptionis surprisinglygood.By
driving the motorup and downI'm ableto
pick up Ku signals from Intelsat-I80E,
PAS 2 and8, OphrsBl, 83, Cl, MeaSat2,
AsiaSat35, and recentlyNSS6-95E.Ku
signallevelsarevirtuallythesameasusing
a standardoftet (stationary)65-80cm
dish.Thefact thatI was ableto pick up all
Ku satellitesfrom 1808 to 95E gives me
confidence that Ku tracking works
successfidlyall tre way acrossthe Clarke
is notpossiblemd generallyfie Ku-LNB is pointedoutsidethe
orbit.
To achievesuccessfultacking the add-onKu LNB + feed Clarkeorbit
mustbe preciselypositionedwith referenceto ttredistttracking Whendrivingthe rnotor,ttrep€aksignalsfor C andKu band
"cente." Thereare two spotsoppositeto eachodteron the from tre samesetelliteare separatedby approximately4-5
outsideof the AB diameterof the C bandfeeder wtrerethe degrees,simplybecawetheKu-LNB is situatedouaideof the
dish direction of favel is exactly in parallel with (and is primefocus.
projectionof) tris partof theClarkeorbit to whichour tacking . In the diagrarn(lower left) the diameterAB showsthe
for thetrackingdistr.
prime focusdish is pointed If fte dish is movedto anyother directionof movingEast-West
part of the Clarkeorbit, dre projectionis goingto lay againin . DiameterAB is projectionof (parallelto) fte part of the
the sameAB diameter.Whenthe Ku-LNB is attachedin one ClarkeorbittheC banddishis pointingto at present.
Ku LNB I and2 movepreciselyintothe
of thesespotsit is lockedup into Clarkeorbit. If theKu-LNB . MovingEast-West:
is not attachedto oneof thesetwo spoB,thetrackingreception "footsteps"of the(cente mounted)C bandLNB + feed.
. Therefore,Ku LNB 1 and2 arelockedinto Clarkeotbit.
. flowever,KuLNB 3 is lockedout(uldd Clarkeorbit.
Ku-LNB
. And,Ku LNB 4 is lockedout (&Ed Clarkeorbit.
Ku-LNB3 . Note- All LNBs pointto cente oftre dish!
At tris point we asisutneyou have a 2.3 meter prime
focus-tracking
dishwith C bandLNB installedin main focus
C-band
qystempreciselytr.rnedup (do nCtouch fie
dre
tracking
and
LNB
fiackinghmeup in orderto improveKU reception!).Installing
the newKu-LNB will takeapproximaelyonehour,providing
you hare $e right materialson hand.Thecostof tre materials
in &e way
will be lessthen$100.If installationis assembled
Ku-LNB4
describedbelow, you will have successfirlresults. Your
Ku-LNBt
satellitedish will performin a superiorcondition,giving you
Ku bandtacking receptionin additionto C band.You'regoing
io havemorepositionsmemorisedon your positioner(on my
C-bandfeeder installedon tracking dish pointed (in positionerftere are20 positions,12 C bandand8 Kuband).
this example) to 25 degreesabove the horizon to
Propertuneup of Ku-LNB is neededin orderto achievethe
the north-west. See text for explanation of how
Ku trackingandto pick up morimumsignals:
Ku LNB locations 1, 2, 3 and 4 function.
o Line up the bottomsof C andKu feedersin.orderto save
theaccessof thetwq to thereflectedsignalsfrom tre distr.
Report preparedby Boian Tonev, Brisbane
o Move the Ku-LNB alongthe peripheryof C band feed
(nikolinatoneva@hotmail.com).
The author has
(15-20mmin oneor theotherdirection- trying to fit fte LNB
completeda numberof C-bandretrofits using this
directlyontotheprojectionlineof theClarkeo6it).
procedureand will assist you in doing yours!

o Point Ku-LNB towards the center of the dish and a little bit
beyond the centre, wtrere the projection of the Clarke orbit lies
on the panelsof the dish.
o The polarisation is a bit tricky, but there is plenty ofsignal,
so it is not a big deal to find a compromisedposition. However,
if some very weak or different skew polarisation sigral is of
interest to you, frren a second Ku-LNB 2 can be specially
installed for this signal (install it on the projection line,
diametrically opposite from Ku-LNB l).
Memorising the position on your positioner: Catching the
signal on the prime focus dish main focus mems we are not
dealing with the main lobe of the dish (we are focusing on side
lobes, that's wtry some signals could be picked up n 2 or 3
different nearby positions). However, the strongest signal
should be memorisedon the positioner.
hstallation assemblv
There are two types of mesh dish in regard to the position on
the arms supporting the LNB feeder. To find out which type is
your dish:
o Drive the motor until the dish reacheshighest elevation(true
nortlt).
c Face the front of fie dish and see wtrat is the configuration
of the arms.
r Mark at least one arm with the number correspondingto tre
drawings, in order to prevent confrrsion later wtren you are
going to drive dre dish down, west, as much as possible to be
able to reach and work on the feeder.
If the dish is X type:
o Drive fte dish dowrl wes! as much as possible and if there
is a need tum C band feeder clock/anti-clock wise to achieve
the assembling of the feeder with the arms in the way shown
on the picture.
o ConnectKu-LNB tohole 5.
o Now you are ready to start the tune up of Ku-LNB as
mentionedearlier.
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If the dish is Crosstwed:
o Drill a hole into dre periphery of the dish at l/3 of distance
from arm 2 to arm 3.
o Disassemblefie arms from the feeder and then assemblein
Now you are ready to start the tune up of Ku-LNB as
the warythat it's marked on the picture.
mentionedearlier.
o Arm 2 connectsto hole 3 on the feeder side and the new The
stepsto take
hole you just have drilled, on the periphery of the dish.
SPACE is a cross type dish. One model is light duty, very
o Support Ku-LNB to hole 2 on feeder.
easyto work with and does a good job. In Australia" I believe
80% of the dishes previously
Arm I
sold are from SPACE Up until
recent$, the mesh did not cover
the centre of the dish.
A
decorative PVC plate with a
diameter of
approximately
l80mm, covered the centre.
Upgrading this dish to Ku
tracking is not a big deal,
however replacing the plastic
cover with a metal one is helpfirl
to gain and performance.
More recently the SPACE dish
is produced with mesh that
Ieaves only a 80-90mm hole in
the cenfre of the dish and it
comes with a metal plate cover
Cross Type Dish
X Type Dish

originalPosition-Arm2
drill hole here; new Arm 2 Position
cRoss type dish after installationassembly,pointingat Asiasat 2,
25 degreesabove horizon,north-west.
for ttus hole. Upgading of the latest SPACE dtsh to Ku
tracking, I believe, gives better results for Ku reception'

However if in assemblingthe dish you cal use an extra 15
or so screws to support the mesh to the ribs, its performance

to mountingthe Ku-LNBto the
APPROACHES
C-bandfeed (detail).
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wrll increase additronally (thereby forcng the mesh to better
gnp the support strub which is extra important at Ku).
The Joysat, an uXu type design distL is excellent for C/Ku
tracking. There is a metal plate in the centre of the dish
ensuring the prime.focus spot provides signal reflection. The
mesh is supported very securely and neady accurately
following the shape of the ribs. This is what liffs the
performance of the dish in C and Ku band. Joysat is also a
source
to deliver Ku LNBs, DiSEqC switches and
attachmentsfor the installationsdescribedhere.
In support of this SaIFACTS report, Joysat has available a
"Dreamtracking"
CD ROM. It containsthe material published
here plus 35 digttal photos of completed installations during
last 18 months. The photos are a great help, giving a precise
idea of distancesand anglesused in installations.
Compctine the new universal Ku-LNB to the receiver
The most elegant way is the use of DiSEqC switch but
unfortunuely it may be a bit of a problem.
The topic has been reviewed recently
(SaIFACTS,Dec 2002, p 22 ).If after
reading this SF report you are not able to
achieve the desired results, the problem
likely is not in the DiSEqC switch or
Universal Ku LNB, rather, I believe the
problem is that the receiver does not send
proper
DiSEqC/ZZkHz
commands.
Receivers that I have that work without
any problems are Strong" Nokia or any
new box produced in China since January
2003 and available (at least five different
names)at Joysat(tel 61 7 3255 52ll) and

PacificSatellite(tel71 7 33443SS3).lt makesmebelieverhat
peoplein Chinado read SaIFACTScarefrrllyandimmediately
takeactionto conectwtrateveris possible.
From the older generationreceiversComstardigltal with
positionerworksverywell (butnot Comstardigitalonly,which
is thesamereceiverGarryCrattgavethenameR3100whenhe
satdownandwrotetheusermanual;SFMay 2002pl8). This
box actuallycameinitially from Taiwanand later from China
with a very good English languagemanualas many photos
showingdifferentstagesof themanualsupportedthewitittg.
If your receivercarmotdo the switchingdescribedabove,
thereare other optionsshownin SF, December2002,p22.
Horueverthenyou needto usea secondKu LNB supportedon
the C-bandfeederdiameficallyoppositeto tlre first Ku LNB.
If you have HUMAX 5400 or Comstardigital only or any
receiverthat has l2v switchingandifyou arelucky to find a
sparepair in tre cablefor themotor,thenthis pair canbe used
for the 12vswitch.
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High speedIntemet anyplacein the Pacific!

Steffen Holzt of Pacific lP Services
explainsremotesite accessing
Ilave you ever wondered what all the "other" carriers are channel out of the ofering and thereby believeyou
are gemng
doing on the various PAC RIM satellite transponders?For your money'sworth." Pay-TV operatorsoffer for precisely that
example, PanAmSat transponder 5C, 27 Mbit/s of Intemet reasonmore and more multimedia applications.
traffic directly from the U.S. backboneto Telcos and Intemet
Most of us have an e-mail address, we all have favourite
ServiceProvides (tSPs) rn the Pac Rim region. Oq transponder websites to keep ourselves up-to-date wift *re
latest
lOC, a 54 MlIz transponderfilled with SCPC Intemet and data information on our chosenbusiness;satellite TV. possibly
we
links to and from the various Pacific region island nations.New go to www.lyngsat.com to update the latest transponder
users
Skies'NSS-5has a 64 mbiVsIP carrierwhile Intelsathas an Ip or to www.aDsattv.com for an overview of current
user
trunking service on several birds. Presently, Ip represents attitudes. Most have installed peer to peer software
such as
anyfting from 20 to 45yo of a satellite operatror'sbusiness www.kazaacom, enabling you to share software,
music
which makes it worthy of closer exarnination here in videos, full length movies yet to be releasedon DVD.
All of
SatFACTS.
these applicationsare bandwidth hungry, a simple music audio
The Intemet is a rapidly growing business; the bandwidth clip is 5 mlbytes of data while a firll length movie might
be in
consumedapproximately doubles eachyear. Let's comparethis excessof 700 mlbytes of data in VCD quality. So it is not
only
to pay-Tv. Consider how big the channel list might be if a the quantity of subscribers uihich increases steadily
but that
pay-TV provider doubled his offering each year for the past each new subscriber drives incrementally
the applications
five years. More recently, one destination's pacific bound requiring more and more bandwidth.
Intemettraffic rosefrom 6.5 Mbit/s in mid-March2003 to 10.2
I recall the time (not that long ago!) that Intemet began in
MbiVs today; an 80% increase in 5.5 months. Foxtel by fie New Caledoniq a companywith a great deal of
entrepreneurial
same growth curve would today have more than 1,000 skills dared to order a 64 kbit/s link. The rwerage
client s
channels!
transfer rate was a mind boggling 50 to 300 bytes per second,
What is dri"ing this spectacularIntemet growth? A pay-TV almost all websites timed out (shut down) before you
c.ould
operator once remarked to me, "Pay -W sees Internet qs load the content you were after, and downloading file
a
larger
competition becausewhen lhe consumer is using InterTret,you than 50 kbyte/s was a major risk taking as more
often than not
receive the informatiotddistraction you desire at exactly the you would be discormected well prior
to frnishing the
point in time you desire. The user chooses what and when. download.
However, pay-TV delivers a stream of information to you
Today, barely 5 years lateq the majoriry of clients have
hopw that you are in the mood to consume/wqtchat least l ADSL ud transfer rates below 30 kbyte/s
are considered
sluggish. The total New CaledoniaIntemet capacityhas grown
Steffen Holzt, a pioneerin the introductionof
from 64 kbit/s to 44mbiVs ln only 5 years! Now this is serious
satellite TV servicesin New Caledonia,createda
growth, 680 times, in 5 years and any banker with money to
businessunit which continuesto grow ten years
lend would gladly participate in a loan for a businesscase that
later. Likewise,he has pioneeredthe deliveryof
could be shownto grow 680 times in 5 years.
Internetto Pacifacregioncustomersusing
In Aushalia and New Zealand,most of the Internet traffc is
specialisedequipmentand services.This report
over (undersea)fibre (cable) from and to the U.S. as well as
focuses on that growth (s.hotzt@pacificip.com), Asia. The SouthemCrossCabletravels from
the U.S. via Fiji
outlininghow even your remote locationcan join
to Auckland (and then Sydney) with a capacity in excess of
"
the "lnternet Generation.
140 Gbit/s. But having fibre urto and out of a country does not
3l-Aug 2003 ir t5:23
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viasatellite-lnternel?
Television
revealon p. includes
USA
sites"with London,
Recentdeveloprnents
in the compression
of television
algorithns Mosccw
andTokyoscheduled
by year'send.Thisis notbroadcasting;
("Coop's
p. 1)opens
Comment,"
upforperhaps
thefirsttimetheability it is onelaunchserverlo onedistanlrsceiver.
Andit workswilh
-distant
to deliverone0r a wideselection
television
of
to Intelsat,PanAmSat
channels"
andothersatellitedeliverysystems(aswell as
isolated locations.
fibrel. With satellite
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guarantee a solution to what is known as the "last mile
As an example, assume a normal dial-up client which
problem." The content, plus what the user originates, still has comects to Intemet via his personal modem where the speed
to be delivered in a reliable way. Think of it this way: An rarely exceeds3.5 to 4 kbytes/s.Why? His 56 kbps modem
airmail letter travels from L,os Angeles to Auckland or Sydney rarely supports greater speedsthrough his local copper wire
at 600 mrles per hour rn a jet. But for that "last mile" it is "last mile" bottleneck.For a stepurto the world-via-satellite,an
deliveredon foot (or a birycle) at lessthana mile per hour. Fiji IPricot DVB receiver (below), which has the physical
is an example of the imperfection of the present system. Fiji appearanceof a cigar box, magically transforming the satellite
has a U.S. $30 million SouthemCross landinginto Suva.But signal to an ethernetport.
once there, the existing telephoneplant slows down the "last
On page 14, top left, a "screenshot" which most satellite
mile" (or miles rn thrs case) delivery speedto around 2 to 3 folks will instantly identifu with;
PanAmSat-2 carrier
kilobytesper second;ADSL or other higher speedsubscribers parameters. All LNB (as shown on
do not exist becausethe infrastructure is not ur place. At the screen) and tuner settings are pretty
sametime, lacking eventhe "promise"of fibre landingon your standard, adding only the PID which
shores,the only remainingchoice is satellite- the position of definesour Intemet-via- satellite service.
virtually the entirebalanceof the Pacific.
The connectionis simplistic and quick
How it works
but first we need to do some network
There are a number of techmcal options of which the most desigrring.
&equentlydeployedis SCPC duplex hnks from and to the U.S.
The (satellite) operatorwrll require the lPricot satellite
west coastthrough a local Telecom operator (on an island) who MAC addressof the DVB-IP receiver.
receiverhas
thenpassesthe link on to one or more local ISPs.It is the ISP's With this addressthe traftic is directed uniqueshape!
responsibilityto redistributethe contentsvia a dial-up, ADSL, to this specific receiver, and the service
WiFi/WLAN (2.4 GHz or other low power, low in cost duplex is authorisedor deauthorisedat will by the "Gateway" operator
microwave) or locally leasedlines. The design goal of these through the satellite uplink station. There are now two
satellite links is 99.98yo reliability, 1000 committed configuration options: (l) the user "owns" the IP address or,
informationrates,no bottlenecks,no slow performancehours, (2) a small group ofIP addressesis auributedby the service
no downtimes (setting aside the inevitable few hours p€r year provider for this circuit. The address base is "advertised"
cumulative "solar outage" events surrounding each equinox (passed oq shared) over the Intemet by the Gateway at the
period). These links are invoiced at rates exceeding uplink. This meansthat wrthin a couple of hours every router
US$6,000/mbit per month simplex. The equipment used is connectedto Intemet "knows" that somebodycoming from this
sophisticated,hot redundantsatellitemodems (US$14,000to IP address wishes his data to go to this specific
$35,000) with high speed serial inter ces connectedto the Gateway-Teleportwhere all traffic will be redirected over the
client's routers.Performanceis closely monitored and graphsof satellite straight to the origin of the IP address.In our example
throughput are availableon-line (above).
here, we attnbuted /29 as an addressto the client, which mearx
Then there are somethingcalled DVB-IP links. All operators he has6 public IP addresses
to "play" with (and use).
"address"
have DVB-IP platforms on their satellita. IP packets are
At this point 1 IP
is attributedto our customer's
encapsulatedin a DVB protocol, the receiving station is given computer, the other to the receiver and we can "talk" to it via
a PID which carries their IP traffic, stipulatesthe data rate and the HTML interface and enter the basic tuning parameters
bursting capabilities.Becauseof the use of DVB technology, most readerswill identify with. Note the PID which defines the
the receive site potentially can be quite inexpensive with client'sserviceand subsequently
hisiherdatarate.
receiversrangingfrom US$100 to $2,000while their interface
The next step is to createa "default route" for the receiver to
to "the network" is standard "ethernet." Additionally, by using route all packetsto the retum channelgateway. This could be a
DVB technology, you can multiplex several clients into one dial-up modem, an ADSL modem or any other means of
data streamresultrngin more efficient use of bandwidth.But, transporling the packets back to Internet. And this raises a
DVB does not allow for "frame relaying" (virtual circuits vital issue - address translation. Once you connect via your
wrthin your own link) which makesthe client rely on the uplink dial-up modem and you Srpethe commandIPCONFIG in your
provider for changesin (system) configuration.
DOS screen, you will see the IP address your ISP has
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never does. Which means your modem
only trarmits; all incoming packe8 are
Fp'Trffi-s
coming back through the satellite. Tests
DVB interface
have bome out that even with a GSM
telephone device used as your outbound,
limited to GSMs 9.6 kbps outbound
speed, inbound speeds up to (yow wallet
here!) of more than 1.2 mbiVs can
talking,
: -.r
"the last mile"
:,.:;
be realised. In this case,
"flies."
r:ilir
walks going ort uirile coming in, it
i;rli;;r{:
Speedsover satellite?
Latency is the one major problem with
satellite. It takes 270 milliseconds for the
gateway launcheddata stream to reach the
satellite, pass trough, and arrive at the
receiving station. If your system uses
satellite in both directions, that is 270
milliseconds x 2 (540 milliseconds) round
trip. The Internet TCPIP protocol requires
packets to be acknowledgedbefore a new
packet is sent by the distant router, called
atFibuted to your modem. Each time you make a request to "packets in flight.' Obviously the longer the total route
"way
"in flight" since the
lntemet, this IP address is published which defines the
mile4ge, the fewer packets that can be
back" to your computer. But in our situation"we do not want to system does not like to furd "too many packets in flight" and
retum via the ISP's path; rather, we want to go via satellite. unacknowledged The router respondsby saying "STOP - let
Therefore in addition to the DVB-IP receiver, we are setting up us see if everything has arrived before I send more!" By fine
the NATTING or network address translation. Once this is tuning the window size of packets allowed in flight (MTU established,your ISP still gives his IP addressbut all requests mo<imum transfer units - in flight at any point in time), the
you send to Intemet are done with the satellite provider's IP systemcan achievesingle sessiontrarsfer rates ofup to 110
"knows" that all packets with
address and since the Intemet
kbyte/s or approximately I Mbit/s. The screen shot appeanng
thrs particular address should go via satellite, that completes at the top of page I 5 shows a standarddownload of a software
the instructions. It all comesback via the bird staight into your packagereceivedfrom a Swedishserver, which by mileage is a
"round the world trip" from my location in
receivgr and then your computer. Using this hybrid service
New Caledonia. My Windows Operating
System is in French so you are
taft
i
odt
Attthae
E*b
language-challengedhere!
The translationrevealstre actual transfer
rate is 81.6 kbye/s and the computer
estimatedthat it will take 2 minutes and 25
seconds to dowrload a frrll file of 12.6
megabytes. Remember, this is a single
session;if you open sweral downloads at
the sametime, you realise the same speed
simultaneouslyon the seconddownload, as
long as "the pipe" is notyet saturated.
Once finished (above) the result was
12.6 megabytesdownloaded in 2 minutes
and 42 seconds.Be honest - can anyone
beat (or equal) that in the Pacific? Very
unlikely! For comparison, consider that a
reasonable pay-Tv digital video quality
operating at 3500 kbiVs, 640 kbitis does
not sound like very much. But it allows for
full screen TV pictures which are very
"watchable." Other protocols allow much
higher single session data rates over
satellite and by simply not requiring packet
(hybnd means download via satellite, upload via local acknowledgements, the computer downloading the data
telephoneline, leased line or ADSL), your download speed is informs the distant router if something was not received
causing ttre distant router to resendthe packeVpackage.These
limited by the size ofyour wallet and needs- so to speak!
"push" applicationsallow for digital video quality streamsto be
you
notice
that
will
Looking at your dial-up modem'sLED,
only the TD (transmit data) LED flickers; the receive data sent via satellite Internet. Pay-TV providers, in lieu of mailing
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(t),pical) transponder. Sarellite
totd
operations, in an ideal "real world," where
if the transponder sells for U.S. $1.5
million per year, this works out to U.S.
$67,000 per year. Monthly? U.S. $5,600
per
month (for I megabit bandwidth) for
Enregistrement
de ;
the
space
segment. Add to this charge the
swS2frfr?lI j,exedeftp.sunet.
se
uplink charges at the gateway and the
backbone connection to the TIER I
providers in the U.S., and you have a net
Temprestantestimd: ? minZSs (l,ZBMode 1216tvlo€opigs)
cost of at least U.S. $2000 per month (l
Tdl€charger
vers:
C:\Documents
a...low32frfr?l
t j.exe
m/bit). Prices below this referenceexample
Tauxdetransferti
8116Ko/sec
means your operator has ',good,'
transponder pricing, or, the modulation
Q Famercetteboitededialogue
i la lindut€ldchargement
used allows for more mbit/s per MFIz.
Other options?Non-CIR allows a sharing
of your bandwidth. Typically, if you elect
;.-i'.1.:,
i|i,
Annuler
non-CIR, your bandwidth will be "shared"
with other users which means "first on first to use" situations. Most professional
users faced with this option elect to stay
video cassettesor renting (futl programme bandwidttr) feedson
their bandwidth is theirs - alonesatellite, simply send the programming in a "huge" e-mail to with CIR becauseit means
"wait"
until a sharing user is done.
the uplinker containing 5 to 8 gigabytesper I hour program. If and they never have to
the "pipe" (from gateway uplinker to you) is ,'big enough (4 to Pacific IP Services,as an example,sellsonly CIR level service.
5 mbit/s), the entire programme can be event sent in "real Eouipment used
Simple,x links require only a simple receive-only dish,
time."
typically 2.4 to 3.6m in the pacific. A
standardLNB and a DVB-IP receiver is
also required. Several manufacturersoffer
suitable products and Pacificlp has
recently completedtesting on Broadlogic,
IPricot and VBOX. The total budget starts
at around AUD $1,000,to AUD $5,500
n g-:*air
r *
ll
depending
on the receiverchosen.Duplex
Ttil€charqement
termin6
5ffi
(incoming satellite, outgoing satellite)
requires professional satellite modems.
Enregistrd:
transmit capable(approvedby the satellite
w32frfr7I lf .exedeftp,sunet.se
operator) dishes with outdoor RF
amplifiers(the transmitterportion amplifier
{*{F S* !{*@ #f** tr gd 4i !*ii W Cq ES w & *! M tq & @tw Fti e4 8W d&Wtuai&iqr td ae iii artF4 ti4 ln q&tu ae4.
mounts right at the dish feed). How much?
T$dchorg€:
l?16 Moen 2 min42 s
AUD $25,000 and if vour location
T6Hchager
vers:
C:\Documents
a...\ow32frfrtili.exe
demandsa 3.6m down/uplink dish, up to
AUD $45,000for simple but efficient ISp
Tauxd* trmsfert :
80rl Kolsec
systemscapableof serving the needsof an
entireremoteisland.
i la lindut€l6chargerrcnt
flFamer cetteboitededialogue
Of course this level of funding is not
widrin the reach of individual remote
homes except under the most demanding
0uvrir
Ouvdr
ledossier
Felmer
(and well funded) of circumstances.There
are other options. For example, "Hub
Systems" create attributed "time slots',
allowing the sharing of frequenry/uplinks
Getting this service
thereby saving on the cost of the satellite
There are many providers who offer these services,and dre spacesegment.Unfortunatety, when you elect ',share"
to
there
most important "small print" contractual term is something are new electronic equipment demands
which raises the base
called CIR; Committed lnformation Rate.
cost.In the Pacific,this is a new conceptand only time will tell
If you wish to purchasea CIR of 1024 kbit/s. dris translates how it works out.
to approximately 800 kHz of bandwidth on satellite using a Satellite Intemet: The Future
QPSK of (FEC) 3/4. This means the sateilite prcvider, to
Anyone and everyonecapableof accuratelyseeingthe frrture
guarantee2417 1024 kbit/s, has to set aside 800 kHz for vour - pleasestep forward and you
tvi'll immediately have a job with
pathway and that in tum means vou have to pay for the our company! What one
can say for sure is that bandwidtlr
exclusivenght to dre 800 kllz. This works out to 4.596of a demandswill continueto increaseand I
believe double each
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.jbffiff'4&{}# {g
. 4000ProgrammableChannels
. l)ual Common Interface Slots
. l)VB,,MPFIG-2Compliant
. C/KU Band
. SCPC/MCPCReception
. 2-45Msis Symbol Rate
. Loop Through Tuner
. Autoscan,,
Autoprogram
. PID Insertion
. PictureIn (iraphics
. 4 D i g i tL E I )
. DiSFl,qC
1.2
. 64 UniversalLNB Control
. MechanicalPolarizerControl
. 0 1 1 2V E x t e rn a lS w i tch i n g
. RS-232CServicePort
. UpgradableSoftware
. f)ata Transfer BetweenUnits
. l'eletext
. ElectronicProgrammeGuide(EPG)
. ParentalLock
. Auto PowerBack On
. PAL/NTSCModulator
. 2l-69 UHF PLL Modulator
. VCR Loop-Throughon Stand-Ily
. DigitalAudio Output
. Auto Voltage(AC 80-260V)SMPS

www.strong-technologies.com

I
I

Twin Slot CommonInterface

T4I 00 II
r//eA//,vew,SR

1,SNO WAVAILABLE FROM YOUR

SZROIVG DEALER
SRI4S00ll

+

ffi

ffi,

&o

&.',,

FEATURES
Dual CI slots
,.]
I
4000 Programmablechannels
Can be supPliedwith
TeletextDecoder
Digital audio out
Picture in graPhics
Electronicprogramguide
NTSC to Pal converter
DiSEqC1.2
D atatransfer betweenunits
Upgradablefrom our Web site
Full factory walranty and sparesbackup
C Tick approvedfor Australia and New Zealand

2.O6IRDE,TOCAM
2.09IRDETO CAM

equipment
Seeyour ITRONG Dealer for our complete range of satellite receiving
,

I

o|Sty ELECTROCRAFT
02 94383266 0 rAs EXTRACHANNELS03 63348255
OWA A'ORSAIO8945183OO
OQTONATIONWIDE
ANTENNASYSTEMS 07 32522947
ovtc srRoNG TEcHNoLoctES 87957990 4'lew zealand HILLS INDUSTRIES09 262 3052

'ROIVG/*z^aa^e*
A B N 3 s ' 9 2 s 6 1/ 3 1

O

AVAILABLE
Irdeto2.09cams
Astoncams

PTY.-TD

- E-mail:admin@strong'technologies'com
lnlernet:www.strong-technologies.com
Unit2, 1-3WestpoolDrive,Hallam,Vicloria3803,Australia
Tel: +6't3 87957990- Fax:+613 87957991
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year for at least the next few years. Applicationsstill to be Trial runs
PacificlP arranges free trials under condition that the
invented and apptied to satellite are yet t'o be trotted out for
provides his/her own equipment. Trials can last days,
customer
as
down
to
come
prices
certain
are
commercial use Equipment
months
depending upon the size of the potential
weeks,
and
techniques
new
modulation
while
matures,
new technology
proposed system.
frequencies will gradually reduce the size of dishes and the business and the complexity of the
which has been
PanAmSat
Corporation
To
Acknowledsement:
associatedcosts.
businessin the
our
to
dwelop
firm
our
in
enabling
helpful
very
Cretnng*re servrce
E-mail:
region.
sales@.oacificiB.com.
Pacific
Rim
Pacific IP Services are available from Samoato Singapore'
Your opinion? Let us hear from you at SaIFACTS
Iapann New Zealand.Your physical locationwrll determine
(skyking@clear.net.
nz).
your
needs.
platform
for
the most suitablesatellite

in receivinesl'sternsl
A majorbreakthrough

Will Now Supply
ChineseManufacturer
S-band12.412.483GHz)LNBsfor TerrestrialLinks
Job done. After 90 days of search,SaIFACTS and Peter
Merrett of Sciteq P/L have located a reliable, high quality
source for S-band LNBs. The Chinese manufacturerwas
spotted by Peter while he was attending the IFA show in
Berlin during early September.Within seven working days"
SaIFACTS had two samples of the new arstom4esigned
deucein our hands via Fed-X: pretty amazing!
SatPACTStestsand developmenthasshown (SF#I08) that
2.4 '2.484
the cheaplybuilt andpoorlydesigrred
by repfacrng
receiverswith a suitable masthead
GHz surveillance-ggade
amplifier + frequencyconversionto L-band, systemdesigners
are now able to ufilise readily avallable L-band analogue
recervers lor reception of 2 4 GHz vrdar (+ audro)
"stock" receivers
transmlsslonsIn the best casewe found the
from Merit, All Things and others might recover usable
transmlssionsover distancesto 3 km. But when we threw
away the surveillancereceiversand replacedwrth an S-band
t,NB feeding into L-band (TVRO) receiversthe vtry sante
transmrtterwa-scleanand clear at distancesof 20 km. This is
not merelv about distance Many hrgh densitybuildings(steel
and rernforced concrete construction) present sigrrificant
hamers to receptton even at distancesas close as a few
hundred metres The S-bandLNB connectedto a variety of
lorv-cost.readill' avarlableL-band analoguereceiverschanges
all of the rules
I hose tnterestedm dealing dlrectly wrth the Chinese
(theyoffer 2.3 '2.7 with LO at 3.650;2.5 '2'9'
manufacturer
1.Q 61 .1850: 23 ' 2.9. l,O at 3 950) should contact
tel +64 9 406 0651)'
SaIFACTS(emarlskvkrng@cleu.net.nz;
The prototype model for our evaluation (above) had one
correctablemistake - a female type N connectorrather than

. o a o o a

<-

"S-band"LNBprovides2'4
NEWChinesedesigned
GHz to L-bandconversion,gain, low noisefront
end; good bye iunk surveillancereceivers!
ow requestedmale N (thus explainingthe heavy-linelink in
the photo). But it worked as good (or better than) the original
Gardinerunit and in small quantitiesis very reasonablypriced
(in regionof A$50).
"work" after a fashion
Nex? The antennas.Those available
but better ones are under development. Perhaps the least
complex antennafor most applicationsis a 60'80-90cm dtsh'
"feed" antenna
Unfortunately,there is a missingelement- the
to mount at the focus point And a transmit anterurasystem
"feed antenna"configuration to
may require a totally different
a receiveantenna.2.4 GHz will never be the same againand
we'll haveprogressreportsl
Merit (or otherl S-banddirectionalgain
"Yagi" / "yaki" sntennafor receive

ChineseS-bandLNBconnectssimply by screwing
€male'.N',fittingattachedontoant9nnamounted
female "N" fitting
*S-bandLNBprovidesgain,|ownoisefigure/temp
"L" band
amplifierand frequencyconversionto

Brokersof new andusedantennas.
A11sizes/ makestogetherwith
fittings andequipment.
associated
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a frrll rangeof satellitesquipme,nt
designedfor your Particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
feed
Including:2.4 to 13 metreantennas,
horns, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
andinclinedorbit
receivers,geostationary
manualand automatictacking systems,
cableand fittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable'

INSTALLING
AURORAKITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolving television reception
problemsfor over 40 Years;
usefultechnicalsdvice availahle'
The deal
packed
. 0ptus
witha 4
Modelgl0IRD
UEC
Approved
application
pageout0f areareception
o Aurora
card
. LNB
r 90cmdish(dishshipped
in a wooden
totallyenclosed
size)
crate-pallet
compactmodel.All for $548 Plus
mW
GST and freight.Tradeinstallersonly, from

PRODUCTS
ELECTROIIIC
RURAL
"ThebetterrecePtioncentre"

3 1 3 S u m m e rS t r e e t O r a n g eN S W 2 8 0 0
P h o n e( 0 2 ) 6 3 6 1 3 6 3 6

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays.our interestied to
in 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingworld of
of a br-rsiness
establishrnent
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
strppofiis critical.If 1'oulook
Algng the Way we have tbund that aboveall else.cLlstomer
on
a strictll commercialbasis.
wiro
operate
soon sort out those"'endors
aroundtl-reinclr,rstrl.
1,'oLr'll
at heart.
your realhobbyinterests
and.thosewho really'have
makevour
That's why we have made it our priority to gir,'eyou all of the infbrmationto help.n-ou
get.vou
we'll
help
give
us
a
call;
hobby.
TV
as
a
Satellite
hobbya sllccess.So if you are contemplating
otf on tl-rebest track. Who knor,vs- yoLrmight even becomea pafi of this grow'ingindustry!l You can
"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
to provideyou w-iththebest
of experience
counton olu-decades

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O . B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l eN S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 9 4 3 7 7 F a x 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 9 4 3 7 6 0 r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
h t t p :/ / w w w . a v c o m m . c o m . a u
E m a i lc g a r r y @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u
Y o u a r e w e l c o m e t o a l s o v i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m ( 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l eN S W ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a r ln e w s l e t t e rS e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( . ' \ r - C o t l t nl )l t \ l . t d \ L N 0 0 1 l 7 J 1 7 8 )

TheHumax5400powersupply
requesbfor "emergenryreplacement
boards"from customers,
ImporterSciteqhasnotfound frtefailurerateof 5400series Cratt contacted SaIFACTS for our reader experience.
(including 5410) IRD power suppliesto be "beyondthe Courcidentally,we too had begun to hear from those
expectations
of lo/o."But someusersreportmuchhigherrates, experiencing
problems- typically 12 to 14 monthsfollowing
especiallyfor receiversused in 24/7 applicafrons.
The first fte IRD installation(yes- just beyondthe oneyear warranty
suppositiorlincorrectas it tums out, was that in commercial periodalthoughwe assumethat is a coincidence.
not a built-in
24/7 lrislallanons
receivershadbeencarelessly
placedandheat self-destruct
factor!).
wastheculprit.This doesnot appearto bethecase;SatFACTS
ReplacementSMPS boardsare availabledirectly from
foundthe high ratesrun acrossa wide varietyof installations importerSciteq(A$32 + GST to dealers,A$38 + GST to
with no clear IRD heat condition indicated. A second websiteretailbuyers;www.sciteq..com.
au).
assumptiortr
alsofound wanting,was that tre receiversmight Replacement
havebeencloselybunchedtogedrerin time of purchaseand a
The instructionfor replacinga defectiveboard is very
"failure prone"group of power
suppliesjust happenedto be straight-forward.
Five screwsholdingthe Huma;<upperbody
involved.Also not true - the serialnumbers,verifiedby fie cover :re removedrevealinga receiverinterior which when
importer,cut acrossmanymonthsof Huma"rproduction.
viewed from the rear deck has a stand-alonepower supply
Huma:r,like most IRD suppliers,pwchasespower supply boardon the right. Therearefour selftappingbronzecoloured
boardsfrom oneor more subcontactorfirms althoughthereis screwsholdingtre boardin place,a pair ofrear-deckto board
a common design (created and perfected by firm poweringcablesand a 12 pin/socketcable connectingthe
Kampffrinker).Merrett advises,"it is difficult to determine power supplyboardto the receiverboard.Removethe four
whether a particular power supply module came from a screws,pryllift up dre two power relatedcords (note: pay
specificrun of SMPSboards.However,you canget a rough attentionwhichonegoesback where- thesockebareadjacent
dateof IRD productionfrom the serialnumberby notingthe and theseshouldnot be mixedup!) and using a small bladed
first 3 digitsin ttreunit serialnumber:It is a ymm formaql0l screwdriveror pocketknife gentlyforce the 12 pin powering
indicates2001 January.Later versionschangedto a llTO cableloosefrom thelRD-proper-end(seephotobeloq board
prefix followedby theymmnotation."
removedfrom receiver).Fromstartto finish undertenminutes
Garry Cratt (Av-comm Pty LCI, largely supplying to replacea defectiveboard.
commercialcustomerswith typical 2417 applicattons, at Repair
SaIFACTSrequesttook the leadin diagrrosing
and conecting
In approximately25 receiver power supply failures
the fauls. After detectingan rmusuallyhigh number of monitoredby SaIFACTSandCratt,we founda commonalty
of

ZD3- (> 1.5w)

fi &rar
e{#

fiaa
**-$*;

c*"q*,4i
9(>1

Rl -

l

Cl5 (> 10O0uFl

C19 (> 22OuFl
R21 - (>O.5w, raisel

failures.Not all receivershadall of dre samefailuresbut the
The at-risk parts
pattemwas none the less very evident.The most conunon
C9 - make 1000uF16V (was 10V)
failure(over90oloofcasesstudied)includedcapacitorC9 (see
G15 - make 1000uF25V (was 5O0uF)
photo) wtrich was factory original with a lOV rating. Cratt
Cl9 - make 22OuF50V (was 100uF)
found lOV is acrossit frrll-time ("eventuallyit driesout and
Rl still 47k ohm, 1 watu raise above PC board
fails; it is mtendedto smoothout ripple and the peakripple R2 - still 180k ohm, 1 watt; raise above PC board
voltageapparentlyexceedsthe workingvoltage.Many I have
R17 - still 56 ohm, 1 watt; raise above pC board
seenactuallyexplode,pushingthe bottomsealout with about
R21 - make 10Oohm, 1/2 watr (was 0.3 watt)
50-50going short or open.")The improvedreplacement
part
and raise above PCB
shouldbe l6V rated(seetable,righ|. Cl0, whichfollowsthe
ZD3 - make 30V, 1.5w (was 30V, S00 mW)
ripplesmoothingchoke(L2 on schematic;below)is also lOV
(courtesy Garry Cratt, Av-comm fty Ltd)
rad;ed
but wifi the ripple gone, no pafi failures have been
reported.
leadingto SMPSfailure.Crattsuggests
Rl, R2, Rl7 andR2l
A similar under-rated-part
problemapparentlyexistswidr shouldbe desoldered
andraisedabovethePCB 6mm@nginal
ZD3. This 30V zenerdiodein the factoryversionis 0.5 watt factoryversionhadpartsdnedy on top of board)."Whenyou
(500 mW). The high failure rate (over 70o/oof thosestudied) seea scorchedboardundera part, you latow thereis a heat
urgesa highercapacrtyzener(1.5wis urged).
problem"he notes.In this process,R2l goesfrom 0.3w to
0.5w.
"Therewas apparentlya post-schematic
parts changefor
Bottom line? Repairsare straight forwar4 faulty parts
R21,"notesCratt,"in latergeneration5400/54rc2PSUs.The locatingshouldbe fasterusingthe informationhere wittr the
original was a 100 ohm (decoupling)resistorwhereaslater usual cautions about selecting a small wattage fine tip
PSUshavea singletum (RF) chokehere."Bodr the original soldering
ironwhenulifttttg" R.l,2, l7 and2l abovethePCB.
100 ohm and the singletum chokeareheatsourceproblems Original designfaults?Cratt "Thot'swhatI believe."
coNl

Rl (raise*)
R2 (raise*)
R17 (raise*)
R21 (raise*)
C9 (increaseworking voltage)
C15 (increasecapacitance)
Cl 9 (increasecapacitance)
ZD3 (increasewattage)
' . Laterversion
pjshave
cutouttheboard
below
Rl. R2,
(scorching)
R17,R21toreduce
problems.
board
heating
parts markedwith I

x

requireattention

R21

l i l - n'l

_lH|_-+
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LNB LOs
Thereare a number
of confusingelements
relatingto the choiceof
appropriate LNB(fl
devicesfor use within
Australian and New

Humax p/s comPonents

Ku-band
Zealand
services. The primary
Pacific Region Ku
satellite band is 12.25
to 12.75 GHz. Within
the satellite reception
system, the incomtng
Ku band signal(s)must
be down converted to
(950
L-band
1450/2150 MHz) for
processing.The "trick"
is to take whatever ttre
incoming Ku band
might be and reposition
it within the tuning
range of the available
L-band receivers.
The LO or local
oscillator within fie
LNB(fl does that. The
LO is a (very) low
power transmitter or
signal source and w{ren
signal
LO
dris
generated wiftin the
is connected
LNB
("fed") to anotherLNB
"mixer,"
stagecalled a
a new frequenry
emerges. The math

11,300is subtractedfrom 12,500;totally identical contentto
the original 12.500GHz input.
LO or local oscillator frequenciesare built into the LNB at
the time of manufacture.Some LNBs have dual (2) or even
quad (a) LOs which are user selectable with appropriate
voltage or "tone" sigrrals supplied by the lRD/receiver.
Multiple LO LNBs are especially cornmon in Europe wtrere
satellite Ku band broadcasting overflows below our lower
fiequency edgeof 12.25 GHz in Australia and New Zealand.
European Ku satellitesoperate over a range of more than
2,000 MIIZ (from the lowest Ku frequency near I0'XXX to
the highest Ku frequenry near 12.750). Obviously with one
dish and one LNB feeding one receiver it is quite impossible
using any single LO to fit 2,000 MHz of Ku band into 1,200
MHz of L-band. Hov/s that? Modern receivers for L-band
cover 950 MHz to 2,150 MlIz; a l,200MHz frequencyspan.
The answer is to offer different LOs to the mixer, each of
which createsa new L'bmd from a segment of the original
Ku band. The tablebelow illustrates.

behind it is very
simple:12.500GHz from the dishfeedis amplifiedby the
"mixeswith" the 11-300
LNB, "fed'to the mixer whereit
GHz LO. Out of the mixer? 12.500- (minus) 11.300
becomes1.2 GHz (1,200MHz). The L'bandmixeroutput
"difference"or remainderwhen
sigrralon 1,200MHz is the

1.55-2.05

12.25-.75

1 0 . 7L O

LO Freq

Output/
OutpuV krpuV
Input/
"A" choice"B" choice"8"
choice"A" choice

11.3(00) 12.25- 75 0.950-1.450
10.7s(0) 12.25-2.75 1.500-2.0001r.75-12.251.00G.1.500
10,100) 1 7 ) \ - 2.75 r.550-2.05011.65-t2.25 0.950-1.550
I 1.55-12.0s0 .950-1.450
10.6t00) t2.25- 2.'t5 1.650-2.150
9.75(Ol

50
10.70- 90 0.950-2.1

9.70(0)

50
10.70-1 . 8 5 1.000-2.1

10,6, 9.75 LO combocare cdled

"Univorsol"LNBs

Some practical examples. If the LNB(f) has two
permanently mormted probes, one each for vertical and
horizontal, with two LOs (one for 11.3, one for 10.75)'
switching probes @iSEqC or other) could connect the
vertical probe to the 10.75 LO creating L'band of
1.550-2.050and horizontalprobe to ttre LO of ll.3 creating
L-band of 950-i450. Take it one designstep further. Inside
the LNBf are two completeLNBs, one frrll-trme connectedto
dre 10.75 (GlIz) LO and one frrll-time to the ll'3. Now if
horizontal creates L-band of 950-1450 and vertical creates
L-band of 1550-2150,why not combine fie two separate
LNBs togetherinto a single downline to the receiver?
Another step. Add a second (ttrird, etc.) receiver to the
qystem- each will have nnlly independent accessto any of
the horizontal (950-1450) or vertical (1550-2150) L-band
"IF" channels.No probe switching;7trl/ time service to arry
transponderfrom any location. All on one cable.
As many as 8 LNBs have been built into one housing for
European use - each covering approximately 500 MHz of
spectrum and one polarity each (satellites normally confine
their downlinks to 500 MIIz bandwidths shared between
vertical and horizontal). Still other combinations with say
11.3 and 10.0(GHz) LOs cancreate950-1450from the 11.3
LO or 1000-2100 from the 10.0 LO, DiSEqC switch or
Oil2V switchableat the receiver.
"one cable solution" product as well;
For C-band there is a
an LO of 5.150 produces0.950-1.450for onepolarity while a
second LO-mixer package using 5.'7 (GHz) creates
L-band.
1.500-2.000
"standardLNBs" are ancienthistory; if
All of this saysthat
you shop around,there is a LNB solution for your situation.
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/WarehouseOpening Soon!
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C-Band LNBF
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Established
1992
A C N :0 6 5 2 7 0 7 3 3
ABN:51 477 349 864

Full Rangeof Hardutare & Accessories
Stockest
of mostPopular Brands
IntersateInquiries Welcome
FreigbtDeliueriesAuailable to Most'Areas

Please Phone, Fa><
or Email
PtY
Ltd
for SATalo gue and Pricelist.

MELtsOURNESATELLITES
84 Bayfield Road East
PO.Box901
BayswaterMC3153
Phone: 03 97380888
Facsimile:
0397298276

sales@melbournesatellites.
com. aLl
w ww. melbournesatellites.com. au
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(Data here betianedaccurcle;we assumeno responsibilityfor corectness!
DVB RgCgivgnfg
iIPEG-2
Aston Simba 201. EmbeddedSECA (Zee,Canal+)i reviewSF#97.MediaStar61-2-5t61U5777,
'99. Av-COMMP/L, 61-2-99394377.
AV-COMMR31OO.FTA, excellentsensitivity(rwierrrSF May 1998):newversionSept.
(r€rrisir
See
above contac{.
SF
May
2002}.
good
of
use
erc
eare
FTA,
sensitivity,
AV-COMM R:!100{A).
Eenirmln DB660OCI. FTA, FdtouAustEr w/cAltiltced. Aulosal Pty Ltd 61-2€542{286 (reifl SFt72)
CchiD 3188C. Rditr SFl107. Btind s€aFh FTA rdr. Pro6€nlly a€ilabb ftom Seflink l.lz s,h^t .sellinkE.co-nz. Ary wilh csulion.

eMTech eM-1008(FTA),eM-2008(FTA + Ch2), eM210B(FTA + ACI + positioner);KanSat61-76484 6246 (rwia,v SF#89)
H|lru

F14. Primritysldftr

TRT(&shalia), dm {nni!ed) Poffi\/u

(ldOpfus tum

apptued)'

Humax tGRl 5400 (Z). Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSCglitch,now fixed. Widely available, SF#76.
Humax lRCl 5410 (Z). Adaptableversioncapableof holdingmulti-CAsystems(SF#98,99). Widely available.

HyundahTvtcoil, HSSIOOB'G (Pacinc), HSS.1OoC(Chim) FTA. Differe$t soffr nrereT3iotl3;2.26n.27 good performes, 3.1't andlhosev{fi Noldatutm 6tso
good; leter 5.0 trol good. SATECH (V2.26)
Hyundd HasToo. FTA, Forervu, SCPCn lcPc. RsviohtSF lvbrch 1990. Krkilal El€atmics, 6l'7'1788{9(}2.
Hyundrl HSSE0OCI.FTA, kd€ilo (with CAM) i olhar CA sysloms, PmrVu, NTSC. ltldal El€cltonlcs, abo€i Hicvlr SF 80.
Cl lt*ad$ sloaH€b I & 2; sb|v SF*l@. S{ttal 61-&910&5677Ntrv Aqust 2dL3; nav lffir mis trF, edE ffi*titily;
lO Diritat Cf,2a SqM.
Mcdhstrr D7. FTA, preloedod w/ knM snic6s, exc. sofr$Ere (rdiil SF July 1996). ltlodiastat Comm. 61-2€618€777
M.dlastrr O7.5. lld'v (tvky 0O)singb drip FTA; siew June 00 SF. i/t€dlaslar Cornm. Inl. 61-2-9€l&577
SFit96, A€usl 20O2.Crcntac-lsimmedbl€ly 8bo,€.
Mcdtrstrr Dlo. FTA and lrdelo mb€dded CA. VG r6coh,ar;6oe Hiil
itultichokc llrEc, 600. Esdtlialty sre as Arslratian 660, @! grey ma*el mlrary to r€Ports.Scil.q lef 6t+9:m\3nB
Noth "d-bor" (Vl.7Xl. Europoan, FTA, may only be Geman languag€, capebl€ of Df, olrstflott\r3ontiret6. SF*95, p' 14.
'Saldla" s slmibr
ltroorem- Ss
Whan equipp€d with prop€r soflearo, d6 Aurcra, psy.w Eailim trq/idsd aoiste€ has boon Talch€d" wilh
No$a 92OO,9!OO.
(ule{trt.satm]H.@m'eu)
SFf95, p. 14, SF*96 p. 15. Sa|Wodd 61+9789270
plccDGT4oO.Originalycetsry(NmFdtol+Actar).lrdelo,EomeFTAsithdiFicutty(Foxl6ltu*etis13@3dA1E).
UECEtedfting;S€fllE(z(frD'drcpdoad
'lum€d otr on thel de
da$ all mro to haw bs€n
0n facl, thce wilh V1.13 Cll/b mey slill be sprldl€).
pacc DVRSOO.Original DGT400 modified for NBC (PAS-2yRSA us€, wilh CAttl equieel€nllo DGT.Oo bd molg rolLble.
NOS CA ircludtng Sky iq, 6 FTA; dmihr Z€nlttr" mi6.
Prc. '.|Ivoddbor" (DSR420 ln trlZ). l,lon-[wB mdhnt
prn'srt 5:lor830/8 5. tr/r;fc FTA, Irdeto epabla, fororunnor UEC 642, 660. Ont of Fpdrrcticn, spat6 fax ++27€1{93€70. No brtger ruoltk urlt Asdar/Fodof'
prnllontc Tlr-ql1o. FtA + lrdeto CA; m of 2 lROs appowd by OduB for Aurora, but DgeI availabl€ In Austtalia.
ruiilSFf57).SATECH(b€lo{rr)-2;iamimt€d
epable,NTSC,gmphics,EsEofE.(111
Ptoenlrlll,za.Por^A/u
Prroenlx 333. FfA SCPC, tucrc. sndogE + dlsb mvtr Doiailod SF tsviil SF 5t. SATECH 6t-+9553-3399Plonaer T$t. lrodiaguard CA (no FTA), amb€dded fJbym, FEC, onv for Canal+Setotlite (Ani.nnscal ++687-43.81.56)
porvcrvu (D!223, 922S, Saaq. t'On-OfO complianl MP€G-2 unlo€s bed€d with solhmr€ throirgh ESPII Bool Ledor (s bclm). Prl|nadlt 6old fd p.oPdolaty CA
(NHK, G\'\rN+ PAS-2 Ku, CfrlT olc). Scistilb Atlants 61-2-9152-33EE.
(€u?
PorTek Blind Sqctr Chtnae mrcsd, ft.td 166'br€ils it highty. Pffilbls urc€ wadbitltlila.con
Prosd 2l02s. FTA SCPC/nrcrc, NTSCI/PAL,SCART + RCA. Scitoq 6l{-9ixr6i7:}6.
(Skfl&*on
T6lsal64+35&2749)
AEtmlh
6l-+988&7491,
NTSC/PAL.
Sttcrutrer DSR-lOt. FTASCPC/MCPC, Po$i/u,
Satcrulrer DISR-201F.FTA scPc/tticrc, Por\rvu, NTSC/PAL, analogue, pchloM - (ShMslon ' & abry6)'

Strong TechnologiesSRT2620.SCPC,MCPCFIA, e<csensitivity,easeuse, prograrnming.ReviewSF#91{ph. below).
Strong SRT 4600. SCPC,MCPC,PowerVu;exc graphics,easeof use, revievtSF#64.StrongTechnologie 81-&8795-7990.
Strong 4800.SCPC,MCPC,embeddedtrd€to+CAM slots, Aurora.StrongTechnologies61-3{79$7990.
Strong 4800 ll. SCPC, MCPC CA$, slots x 2 for Aurora +, Zee, Canal +. Strong Technologies(above); revieurSF#103.
'1.2(roriar SF#84);StrongTechngLogi6s,
# abova.
Strong 4690.SCPC,MCPC,30Gb PVR,2 CAM slots, DiSEqC1.0,
UEC Atla8/'nen. l.l6v{ July 2003, repl*ing DCT4oOfot Auslar. No SCART, L-bsnd loop: also eEikbfo Rural EleotrmicE 61'2{Xtl 3(fF.
UEC1Bi2.Dsigned fd Arrora (lrdeto), appm,6d by Odua; dn€rv sofi$ta]?, Gband FTA faultyP/S. tlolsal 61-&9451{n0.
ptottams.
lrECfFO. Upgrad UEC6{2, u€€d bySlqRacing A61.,6*nr1-limilcd FTA. (Naliomide -61-7-9292-&7r;Pl3
UgCfOOfnO. StrUte .fiip lrffo bullt-in d6ign for Fdlol: unfriedly for FTA. Pmr supply probLre, sddm 6old to comumts; FopoBity !o fall ofi bed( of lrucL8.
bttt includG Tol€ten for tg TVOm, 2 VEl. Ss[ink l.lz, tex 04-961+9,147
Wln.lrrt dglBox 2OO.C + Ku b€sic rffiis
PtyLtd,tel +€1-2-993S43m
Prcific (Avffm
ffibdsolSPACE
Xrn.du- OVBffipliast epslel-priaod rmlvsfff

Accessories:
Aurora gmarl csrdc. MYCRYPT(lrdetoV2) cards now available(Oct. 2003),Sciteq61-&94096677.
PowerVuSoftware Upgrade:PAS-8,4020/1130H2,Sr 26.470,3/4; pgm ch 11 and follow instructions(do not leaveearlyl)

AnStar2R/765E: "TV Sri Lanka"3652H2,Sr 6.500,3/4
advisingviewen -'\Me will becomeencryptedandviewerswill
requirea receiverwith embeddedViaccessor a (universal)
MagicCamor Viaccessmodule'."(D. Leaeh,NSW)
AsiaSat2/ 1fi).5E: 'EuroSportNeun,briefly on Dubaimux
4020V,is now gone."(PH) "MyawadyTY 3766is history."
(DL, NSw)
AsirSot 351105.58:"Salnradigi-mux(4020V)hasreturned
to originalpararnetea- noq 2?.250,3/4. TheFTA StarNews
Indiaservice,reportedon 3840V,is in facton 3780V,28.100,
3/4 with VPID 514,APID 648.TheStarAsia3840Vservice
now hasa Sr of 26.850(not27.500).Stat's3940Vno longer
(listed26.850,718)maynot be runningcurrently- or my dish
is too small for FEC 7/8!' (RN, NSW) "SaharaSamay
One approachto advising viewers of equinox
"solar
Mumbaiis newFTA on 4020V;VPID 515,APID680."(PD)
outage" loss of signal; DisneyAustralia
"CNN RadioremainsFTA (3960I{
Sr 27.500,3/4; ApID
sayingtheir inward boundlink is down. (photo.rp)
ll22)."(LK)
"On l.8m dis[ Humax5470Z,,find
12.729V,Sr replacingNITV (V512, 4640) and TapeshTV is gone,now
!LE$6P€E:
2?.500,7/8 wifi FashionMen, FashionTV and NTD TV." testcard,"(PK)
(JasonB, Perth)
PanAmSatPASE/16658:"CNBC'sNDS (39001127.500,
OptusB1/160E:"Mx 106.3(12.574H,
Sr 1.851,3/4)has 3/4)packageis (NDS) CA but a testcardremainsFTA.' (AI,
anaudioPID of hexadecimd1063(decimal4196)andthe data Vic) "MTV ChinaremainsFTA (3740}I,27.500,2/3)- the
rateis a miserablymiserb 0.122lvlbit/s.However,thereis a only FTA in the mux - but PIDs are now VpID
teili(PIDof hexadecimal
1068(decimal4200)with ahugedata 0289/decimal-0121hexadec and APID 2901decimalrateof 2 lvlbiy's."Gtr,,QH) 'Central-7hasjoined the Imparja 0l22hexadec.'(NS,NSW) "DiscoveryCA mux hasconverted
initiated'moving-symbol-rate'
procedure(12.354ID,possibly from 3769V,Sr 13.240ta 3764V,Sr 19.850,3/4 with six
becauseof the Rugby World Cup coveragestrting october prograrnme channels for Taiwarl Japan and Australia
l0?' (MD, NSW) @d'snote:We arenot reportingthenew Sr (PowVu)."(Albert)
herefor the samereasonwe haveceasedupdatingImparjas
Thaicom 2-3l7EE: uDutchBVI.I, RNW3 and French
musical-chair
symbolrates.)
Fashion
TV arenowFTA 3671,Sr 13.333,3/4."(NS) "ETTV
Optus83/1528:" 12.53lV, Srl 5.000,213hasSigaram
TV News, Asial.let News, Kairali Channel have left 3671H..
(VPlDl l60/APtDl l20).' (Betrino)'ERT Sat,TRT, ThaiTV (BW) *TARBSmuxes3520ard 3640(Sr 28.066,now
FEC
Globaland othersseemto comeand go wittr abandon on 2/3) hwe been FTA on and off during September.',(DM,
ulZ.63TV,
12.531V.'(DM, NSW)
Sr 30.000,2/3 hasCLK, NSUD
BTV3 andSkyservices."(JasonB, Pedr)
Soaobor: "UsingNokiawith DV82000, it appearsthe pID
OotusC1l1568:"The12.358Hhomingchannel'loading
as structureof the newly activatedSr 27.800Cl transponders,
Sr 27.8@, 3/4 has five trarspordersas a pat of the NtT the NDS in usefor AsiaSat3, CNBC on PAS-8usingNDS,
(oadingtable)- 12.358,12.398,12.478,12.638all H and andthe Sky NZ Bl transponders
usingNDS are all different.
r,,now12.688Hwhich continuesube 29.473,3/4."(IF, elQ What this may say is NDS comingto Australiamay not be
nOptus/Foxtel
wasusingSr 27.800,FnC 3/4 on 12.305Vand daectablewith thestandardDVB2000software."(Anon, Vic)
12.60 l as well as 4 IIz tansponders(see listing, p. 28) "EndofFooty season- all FFX channelshavebeenrelabelled
(NS, Vic)
duringlae September."
FFC and the one channelpreviouslyca[ed FFC is now C.E.
wtrich sands for 'CunentEvents'.h fact, it is a continuous
PanAmSatPAS2/169E:"TARBS World mtx 4090V, Sr promotionfor pay-per-view.C.E. loads as channel14 on
21.000,3/4,hasreducedpowerby perhaps6 dB makingit too Foxtel,FFC loadsas i5. AustarcaniesonlyFFC, channel54."
weakfor even 3m size dishesin NSW - coss less than (tr.I, Vic) "Sky NZ announcingend of Hallmark Channel
ancrlptionl"(GC, NSW) "TARBS 4020Vmux haskan TV (October 27) and CNBC (November30); adding TIKTV
08$EilEBS:Roports
of ruwprogrflnlr$,chansss
inostablisHpogamir4 strlrcos
ro 06cflrragod
fron readers
thl.rrghq1t
thsprific qrd
.WlTllT-HE
Asitrn*ns. ldarEtfonihcsdheeb m tryonantoolh ar wr erprdlg s*otrteTVuiusso.Phec d yarrelf,tur q1dprnr s oft* phcootak*
frmtyur TYs,crem
as wdconred.
TVscreen
setcarsa t0 t3.5.f5ar 1I15thsecodwithASA100film for IrlTSC,
dptor: lf PAtorSECAM,
charqe
stutter
rpedto 113fth.llsenoflaslrtst carFrsonftipodu lreldstedy.Ahsndtoty
$bdt anyUHS
speed,
formt recoption
dkstly t0 SaIFACTS
andwewill
phcogryh
fa yo. {}Bdfrnfa tlot€tfbortSth
issa: ihven$er3 bymil a 5PH[{ZSTl{ovon$er
srhif ry {u rc6,1-9.1{m-l0O3
orBndlslqthg&hr.n*.m.

Nokia with DVB2000 still has unique abilities
'Blind Search'
For the past three months, much has beenobservedand reported(perhapswith over enthusiasm)about
alFfinding receiversoriginating in China. There remainsa number of DVB2O0Oequipped Nokia abilities which
np) repon highlightsthe depth and
apparentlycannot be duplicatedby these blind-searchlRDs.The following (sarce:
quality of 'raw information'which a properlyequippedNokiain the handsof a skilledusercan provide.
'The Nokia will detect and revealnot only what encryptiona serviceis using but when two {or more)encryption
formats are in use, the full PID informationfor each. For example,it tells you Globecaston C1 (12.367V1is
simutcrypting trdeto, S/A PowerVu; that Zee TV on As3S uses Mediaguardon both 3700 and 4140 but also uses
Conaxon 3700. All of this is relevantbecauseof the recentappearanceof a new set of C1 horizontaltransponders
'Optus Bouquet'(which differs from the more well known
and the possiblereactivationof what originatedas the
Foxtel and Austar bouquets). This bouguet currently includes 39 TV programmechannels (38 in use) and 24 radio lnot
i n u s eO c t o b e r5 ) . O n 1 2 . 6 3 8 H 2( S r2 7 . 8 O 0 , 3 / 4 t) h e ' O p t u sB o u q u e t ' h a s1 l A B C , 2 l T W C , 3 ) E X P O , 4 l F O X 8 5, )
e r e[ 9 n o t i n u s e l ,1 0 1N I C K ,1 1 l M O V X .
S B S ,6 ) C M C , 7 l M O V 1 ,a n d 8 l M T V . O n 1 2 . 3 5 8 H 2( S r2 7 . 8 0 0 , 3 / 4 1 t h e r a
12) MOVG,13, WMOV, 14) IVl, 15) HALL,l6) DISC,17) DISN,18) LIFE,19) ENCRand 2O)Shw2. On 12.478H2lSr
27 .8OO,3/4)appear21l FS1, 221FSz, 231NGEO,24) MAIN,25) SKYR,261OVAT,271CNBC,281TVSN [FTA]and
3 0 1R A l , 3 1 l A N T , 3 2 l F O X N , 3 3B) l m , 3 4 l C . E . , 3 5 ) T W C , 3 6F)F C , 3 7 )
2 9 ) E S P NO
. n 12.398H2
{Sr27.800,3l4lare
FFC,381 CNNI,39) Cart. Note that only 12.398H2was originallyactivated(July-earlyAugust C1 changeover)and as
'standard'numbersfor Foxtel/Austar).Also
SF#1OBreported1p.20t at that time it was Sr 29.473 and FEC3/4 (the
'Optus
Bouguet' but at this time the 24 radio channelstrol
note 12.638H2 (Sr 27 .80O, 3/4) is a part of this renewed
'normSl'
to r24l are not active. Of further interest,these programmechannelsdo not appearon the Austar and Foxtel
(VPID,
APID,
follows
identical
as
in
are
on
each
PlDs
decimal
the
expressed
bouquets.On the new transponderscited,
P C R I1: 1 l 1 o l 2 1 l 3 o1)o 1 1 , 1 o 1 2 , ' 1 o 1 1l 2; l 1 1 l 2 2 l 3 1 l 1 0 2 1 , 1 0 2 2 , 1 o 2 1l 3; l 1 2 l 2 3 l 3 2 l 1 0 3 11' o 3 2 ' 1 0 3 1 ;
' 1 0 6 1 ;( 7 / 1 6 / 2 7 1 3 6 ' t
@ n 3 p 4 r c 3 t 1 } 4 1 , 1 o 4 2 , 1 0 4 1 ; l 5 l 1 4 l 2 5 l 3 4 l 1 0 5 1 ,1 0 5 2 , 1 0 5 1 ; ( 6 / 1 5 1 2 6 1 3 5 1 1 0 6110, 6 2 ,
1 O 7 1 , 1 0 7 2 , 1 0 7 1l ;8 t 1 7 l 2 8 t 3 7 l 1 0 8 11,0 8 2 ,1 0 8 1 ;( 1 8 / 2 9 / 3 8110 9 1 ,1 0 9 2 ,1 0 9 1 ;( 1 9 / 3 9 1 1 0 1 ,1 1 0 2 ,1 1 0 1 ;( 2 0 1
1111, 1 112, 1111. The ABC on ll has a text PIDof 1016 while SBSon 5) usestext 1056. The datathey are feeding
data streamsare found on 12.558H2(Sr 29.473,
appearsnot to be teletext. Other non-teletextbut teletext-appearing
(Sr
(NGEO)
577 (SHOW).On Cl vertical,12.305 and
29.473,
3/4)
text-PlD
12.688H2
584
and
3/41with a text-PlDof
12.607 (both Sr 27.8OO,3/41 have been runningwithout loadingtables.Additionally,12.647V (Sr 30.000, 2/31is
also still runningwithout loadingtables- and may be Optus Internetdata. This final observation:While Nokiawith
DVB2000 detects NDS encryption tAs3S for example)it may not detect ALL NDS formats. This says that rurnours
Foxtelwith Sr 27.800 is 'testing' their new NDS CA format remainunprovedat this time."
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25 Caloract Ave, RongcwoodTownsvillc Qld 4817 Austrolio.
philip@kristol.com.ou
Contoct Us-cnailFox- (O7, 478889()6 Phone- (O7, 47EAA9O2
at - bttpz//vww.krletal.com.au
PricesINCLUDEAustralion65TS e e o u r s i t e f o r f u l ld e i o i l s o n o lrle c e i v e r s l i s t e d h e r e - D e d u c t 6 5 T f o r E x p o r l s o l e s
On-lLnc

slorc

wtt, wile syn!rc/nE nnge 24i||Slsec

trtalippaUge!.

eIUITech

Packages with lrdeto 2.09 Gl cam
This cam prssently works on all servicer
(with appropriats orlglnal smart cardl

Dil7000S
DREAITIBOX
receiver.
OpensourceLinuxDigitalSatellite

40Greceiver
PVR/CI
eil1300
eMTech
withlrdeto2.09Cl cam $AE3{l
+ 2 Cl slots
Receiver
eM2ll0eMTech
withlrdeto2.09Cl cam 3A390

card
USB,Serial,2 embedded
10/100ethemet,
slot,1 x Cl slot,Toslink
readerslots,1 x flashcard
output,HDDready,IDEleadsupplied.$A799

TOPFTELD

GM -strE
zNllwrs'
ry
-

r

receiver
WinTV
NEXU$PCIslotSatellite
1A495
tflinTVClslot forfloppybay$Alm.$
receiver
PCIslotSatellite
WinTVI{OVASA210.10
receiver
withClslot$A3l5.O
Satellite
WinTV
]{0VACF
renestrial
PCI
winW t{ovA.TDigital
J*kN*'WP
ti5f:r
receiverforAUSTRALlA
$A20
standalonewithUSB
Digital
Tenestrial
DEC2dl0Tconnection
toa PCforPVRlunctiuon
$A399

eIU|Tech

Size,
DefinitionCompact
Standard
ReceiverDisitalTerrestrial
$4299

------:::::::...:::::::.....-

MffitE
;.#rt&"A
with
receiver
one smartcardslotDigitalSatellite
workson allservices
lrdeto-Presently
embedded
fromOptusCl withoriginalsmartcardand
LEDdisplay
onthe
Full4 x 7 segment
subscription.
frontoanel.$Ail79
size,
compacl
eM150Freeto airreceiver,
NoCl slob$49

HDD$AiB80
TF$oonR PvRlDurlTunersl40G
recording
capacity.
Upto22hours
With2.09ClCamasa package
$A880
pro $Al3ll
TF3000G|P
with2 x Clslob& positioner
Topfield
digitalreceiver
Withlrdeto
2.09Clcamasa package
$A499

- - E

Model eil1150- Standard Delinitionmodel.
CVBS and RGB out

'GF
gt4.
-)

lRil
tEt
i--t

lE
tr
t-

Contact us for wholesale bulk pricing- sales@.kristal.@m-au

Nqitrnber 1, HisMy ChanrelOecernbsI, DisnnyDectrnbq the bandwidficcrsumedftr HDTV is pmennallygr€aterfial
24." (CS, NZ) "Australias digial TV mastermindSenator evenCl cansupply." (IF, Qld) "Whil€ somePaceDGT400
Alstonhasresignedfrom his post,rumouredtobe headedfor a ownersreport their receiverscrashedSeptember18, others
newdiplomaticpost assignment.'(Ntr',ViQ "Someone
calling usingversionl.l3 CAMSsaydreyare still up and running."
fiemselves'Globalsat'with a registeredbusinesslocationin (DL, NSW) 'Is there any evidenceto suggestIntelsat701
Nelest€a{ Queenslandbut rrew relocat€do Adelaids is (1808) is slighdyor nxn€ off of ClarkeOrbit Belt? The srm
offeringreceivers,antennasfor very aftractivepricing. Does alignmentdata from the Intelsat web site suggestedthe
anyoneknow vrhetherthey are 'for real'?"(ND, ND "Noticed ma:<imum
solaroutagewouldoccurSepGmber
7 for Auckland
press release from Murdoch's NDS stating 'set-top box but for us it was Sepember9th - suggesting701 is in fact
integrationfacilit)/ in Seoul.';(Korea)has now completed southof the e4uator-belt.-(PS, Aucklurd) @ditor note:Two
VideoGuardwrditidral apoessand NDS Core middleware dE6 'bff' rnouldtranslateto a \€ry significantdishnc€sou{t
projece wittr a numberof brand-namesuppliers;eMTech, of the equaior.Perhaps{re answeris simply that Intelsat's
GlobalTectuHyundai,Humax,LG ElecnonicsandSarnsung.calculationsare ofl) 'T was watching(NZ) Prime TV and
IIas anyoneeversoenNDS formatCA equipmentfrom anyof therewasa commercialofferinga l.5m dishsystenl decoder,
the firms listed?"(Witliam T, NSIV) "JapanandKoreahave for $699 instatled@l only) or $899 (Bl + 83, including
agreedon settingaside2.630- 2.655GIIZ for DMB (Digital ABC-TV, an Arabic and an Indianchannel).Tlrcir ontact is
MobileBroadcasting).
This S-bandservicewill be a first in the www.aerialmaster.co.nz."
(Bruce Johnston, Wellington)
world but ITU plus China agreementremainsto be done. "NordremTerritoryDepartrnent
of PlanningandInfrastructure
Targa datefor larnchingfirst satellitecarryingthis serviceis haslaw makingit illegal to install any satellitedishesbn the
2006."(krcy, Singapor$"Anotherpiracycardrai{ this time roof witlrout a piece of paper called, 'Certificate of
in P€rtlt regioq apparendynetted six businesslscetions' Compliarrce'.Alice Springs apparentlyhas many lllegal'
dealingin clonekdeto cards.Reportssayretail shopsdealing dishes,someestimates
run ashigh as600.With *re roll-outof
in 'alarmand electical businesses'
were targetedby Federal Austarservicesinto NT, roof mounteddishesin the 85cmsize
Police.n(Paul H) nSevenandTenNetworksarelookingmore region(or smaller)arejust ahead.If theNT govemmentelects
favourablyon possibility their servicescan be includedin to push this law, the one-by-oneCertificateof Compliance
Foxtel(atthoughpossiblynot Austar)Cl mux paclogewlren proc€dlr€ is expectedto raise &e cost per installationfiom
Foxtel doesmassiveexpansionduring first quarterof 2004. $300to asmuchas$900.TlnoughoutNl, an estimated4,000
The daryof shutting down terrestrial TV tansmitters in dishesnow operating- a numberexpectedto doublewithin 90
Australia looms ever closer. But it is not a done deal - daysof Austar'srolloutanddoubleagainwithin 9 months.The
Australia'sconversion
to IIDTV wouldbe in jeopardyif ABC, NT Deparrnentof Plmring andInfrastructure
hasso far taken
SBS,7, 9 and l0 all movedto Foxtelsatellitosimplybecarse an adversarialpositionin this mater'(DN, NT) "Sharyis
rushingto marketa 15" LCD TV receiverpackagewith a
built-in WiFi receiverand companionWiFi standard802.11b
Correeting a SaIFACTSR€port {SF#l1O, p. 4}
LAN technolory'transmitter'.This is a Smartlink wireless
packageand userswill be able to simply connectany A-V
source(suchas a DVD player)to fie transmirerportionand
thenwith fte (Sharp)batteryoperatedTV, wanderaboutyour
home/property'taking the remoteprogrammingsource'with
you. What'snew here?Most Iinks usea broaffiond 2.4 CtIIz
SaIFACTSsaid:
approachrequiring5-10-20MHz of burdwidthto sendV + A
"The i I88C is gone.Apparently,
in a wirelessmode.This one is 'narroraband'
WiFi drumel
therewill be no more."
widtr - betterrangg coverage,withouttying up big chunksof
We, CoShip,say:
bandwidth.Sharp'smodelnumberis AQUOSLC-lSLIU-S."
The blind search3188C continuesto be available, (Jercmy C los Angeles) *\ilhen the TVI{Z Rugby World
Cup coverageis over (after mid-December),the programme
is still in curre,rt manufacture,and we will
channelestablished
on Bl for this purposewill reverfto a fest
continueto supportit \rith factory waffanty
ststus. Past tess of satellite for creating fully fimctional
backupfor our distributors.
widescreenhavenot beenperfectand TMIIZ hopesto work
out the remainingbugsa that time.'(DgS, Aucklurd) "A site
#I 07 reoorted:
SatFACTS
"Thisputsall of theNokiasandRSDreceivers of interestwhichallowspeopleu,hohavetestedvariouspieces
of equipmentis htF://www.satcritics"com/trardware"php
(CS,
into anantiquesfair. Overall, themachineis
NZ). "Broadbandamplifier. Motoroli has a new tsDA /
BroadbandDrop Amplifier' with separate(ll0 or 220Yac)
wonderfril...
.u
power supplies, covering 52 - l00O MHz *forward'
it; ourauthorisod
CoShip
m0k0s
distributors
ssllit.
(aeriaUcable
system'in') and5 - 40 MHz 'reverse'(out of the
home/distributionplant back into the master cable plant).
ExcltsiveNZ Importer-AgentSatlinkNZ Ltd.
Optionally,reversecanbe 5 - 62wrfriforward85 - 1000MHz.
(www.satlinknz.co.n
7l (*{4-25 937025) The specificationsare built around I GIIZ GalliumArsenide
Distrihfor: www.telsat. co.nz
teclrrology,a 2.5 dB noisefigure (dicfi is prettyoubrdrdhg
at I GHz), 15 dB gaiq widr single,dualandquadoutputport
versions.Motorolahasalsodesignedit for remotepower,and
sealedthe actual amplifier portion for outdoor/weathering

1A,tf&oTSElus
for

rtastrwtiams!!!
We are the sourcefor subscriptions
throughout Australia. Best delivery,
extraBONUS materialincluded!

AU-COlrllrl
fty [td.

emailcgarry8aycomm.com.ar
0rcalli02)g93g$77

instaltstions.Anotherdwice is at RadioShack(USA) witr
their Digital Cable TV Line Amplifier' which also covers
54-1000MHz 'forward'plus 5 - 40 MHz reversewith 15 dB
gain.Productnumber15-l I 7l , thismodelhasbeendiscounted
from US$49.95to $29.95." (M. Gold, Chicago)"Reference
Toroidal Ku-band antenna$. 22, SF#109);what about a
C-bandvenion?n(SG, Bangkok)@ditor'snote:In theory,yes;
in practice,therearephysicalproblemsincludingan unwieldy
shrye and size [includingweight]. Bananashaped'[C-band]
in the 'simulsat'family havebeenaroundfrom l98l
antennas
but to achieve3m performance
at C-bandrequiresa structure
between5 and6m in "length";not a backyarddevice.First, we
wouldsuggest,is t larger Ku-bandversioncqable of creating
moregain thanthe typical 65cmsingle-purpose
offset dishes
theToroidalreplaces.)

For Sale
Comnerdal Satellite $ystemslnstallers Australia
We are offering for saleon a walk in - walk out basisthe businesscommonlyknownas CSSIA. The
PartnersEric & Merly Fien offer this profitable,high growthrate Satellite& M.A.T.V. businessthat
seryesthe high endof the commercialmarketswith a solidClientbaseof 3 of thelargestBanls, thetwo
primaryfinancialinformationproviders& themajorAustralianPropertyManagement
Firm. Thebusiness
has enjoyeddoubledigit gowttr, compound,over the pastfour yearsand a profit margn over 50olo.
Genuineinterestedbuyers only may arrangeto view the audited accounts from our Chartered
Accountants.
TheaskingSalePriceis at a l0% reductionon theAssessed
Valueof theAccountants
asan
incentiveto keep the businesswithin the Satellite/ M.A.T.V. businessarena. The businessis fully
operational
& carriesa rangeof sparesfor currentmaintenance
contacts.
61 242724122,fax61
Contactbytelephone242724ATore-mailbroadnet@tig.com.au

HualinPtyLtd
Equipment
Specialists
Satellite
lmportandwholesale
PRICES

Arion1200
(SPECTAL)
" i d :

:- *

Unit511159
ArthurSTHomebush
West,Sydney
Australia
21tO
(02)9763-1366
Phone:
Fax:(02)9763-1356
Email
: hualin@optushome.com.au
Web:www.hualin.com.au
EXCLUDE GST,
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Success
5860
(SPECTAL)

MONTH SPECI ALS !

Supernet
(SPEGTAL)

DionCl+CAM
(SPECTAL)
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Freetoair
Fastprocessing
Userfriendly
design
Slick
$220AUD

-i,i,tfutl'l,Li:.,..'.. A,
Fastorocess
E)ffREIIIELY
Userfriendly
youcan
Allthefunclions
possibly
wantina FTAreceiver
AUD
$170
-

Chang
Hong3600
T1i::r:*
(SPECTAL)
SECAEmbedded
Autoscan
UserFriendly
forZeeTVpackage
Suitable
and701
3270AUD

Accessories

IRDETO
2.09Embedded
Symbol
RateRange
from
2-45
Suitable
forLBC/
AURORA
Autoscan
Func{ion
(Unique
to thisreceiver)
$250AUD

Solid/Mesh
Dish

- $120AUDSpecial
2.4GAVsender
- $40
LNBCBand
Zinwell
0.45m
-$70
LNBCBand
1 Cable
solution
0.6m
LNBKU. $35
0.65m
LNBKUTwinoutput- $75SPECIAL 0.8m
Actuator
SuperJack
18"- $50
0.9m
Actuator
SuperJack
24"- $55
1.2n
Positioner
E2000- $60SPECIAL!l! 1 . 8m
- $85
Positioner
SAP2200
Positioner
\Eox Diseq1.2- S70
FromS25.
- $70805m $200AUD
RG6DualShield
Cable
CableRG6QuadShield- $fl1/305m
- $80/305m
Actuator
Cable
CATS

2.13m
2,3m
3.07m
Light
Duty
Medium
Duty
Heavy
duty
available
Frcm31fl1AUD
&550

-

WithCamIRDETO
2.068
Niceinterface
design
2 Clslots
UserFriendly
Symbol
Ratefrom2 - 45
sl90Aup

IRDETO
2.068CAM
(SPECTAL)
Price:
$165
Weimportthis
product
Suitable
forallchannels
ftomOptus
a1

B*ki"g

Detait.-

ANZ Bank
Branch 012432
Account 347457536

Lee at the Coship factory been more forthcoming, we would
have gladly printed a "correction" to our Septemberreport.
Meanwhile back on the farm, at least two compefitive
sources for 'all searching, all finding" FTA IRDs appeared.
The first is the krnovi4 "discovered" by Craig Sutton
G44u.apgatt\agot!) and Anthony Dunnett (ImpactW) As
previously reported Dunnett first tried to import-for+est
Coship's3188C. An email to Dunnettfrom Coship'sRick Lee,
in denying accessto his products to ImpacTV, notes, "Coship
Coship - egain. Last monlh we reported (p. 4) that it has the
rtght to choose partner, which he believes the
appearedthe SF#107 featured Coship 3188C "blind search" business
can be dane more quickly and eficiently.,' Dunnett's
IRD was no more; discontinued. NZ importer Peter Escher
order had been "first" to Coship, 50 units. When Escher came
took exception, promptly obtaining an email statement from
along later and offered a bigger order (he claims 400 sold),
the factory, someone named "Rick Lee," at (email ad&ess)
Coship/Lee cancelled with ImpacW. the original Coship
"we
ligongfan@coship.com
sayng,
still build." SF then asked seller, Tim Heinrichs of DMS
Intemational in Georgia (USA),
fre factory to make statement,ta us, that the receiver is not had
a similar experience;his 4,000 per month was judged too
only being produced, but will continueto be factory-supported
small to continue when a customer of Heinrichs went direct to
for repairs. Our UK contact, Roger Btumey writing in the
Coship&ee
asking for 60,000 to be dumped into Iraq
magaeineTELEVISION for September, sard "Unfortwtately, (SF#107,p.
3l). A late note from Escherat the end ofall of
the CDVB3I88C is no longer available, as stoclcsof the
this included "I am dealing for a big order in lraq/Libya onboard processor hate been exhausted." On warranty
interestedin a storyfor SaLFACTS?.Our answer was, no.
repairs, Escher, wtren asked if he stocks replacementpower
Then there is the Powtek. JasonRacic operatesas aDigitalife
supplies, said he has other Coship (model) receiverson hand Pty
Ltd (www.adisitalife.com) in Queensland and offers a
and, "lhey all use the samepower supply." suggestingthat if wide
rangeof imported receivers.Jasontells us, "We imported
one failed he'd rip a new similar product apart to provide a
a sample and then sold it after testing. We were very happy
replacementsupply. With I % of all suppliesscheduledto fail
with
the product but feel the amount of publicity to tslind
(p. 20, here), Escher's claim that he has sold "400 of the
Search' portrays (receivers of this type with) a degree of
Coship product" susgests no fewer ttran 4 will have power
scepticism.The Powtek remainsin the factory until people can
supply problems. Our unwanted advrceto him was to arrange respect
the receiver for what it does, as opposed to what it
for a stock of replacementP/S boards; for example, Sciteq and
doesn'tdo. We won't be ordering anymoreuntil we have some
Av-comm and Strong (to namebut threefirms) routinelyplan pre-orders."
ahead when introducing a new product, and using the
The samplehe bought,testedand resoldwent for A$154 and
manufacturer'sbest estimateof failures, mantain an inventory
by coincidencewas purchasedby DX Observer David Leach
of likely+o-be-required parts on hand.
ofNSW. Leach?"I give it a I0 out of I0 -fontastic!"
Asian firms drop models with no waming, potentially leaving
The Innovia and Powtek - are they the same?Not directly.
buyers without support for the law-setting mandatoryone year
The rear panels are similar but the top case cover differs; the
period. Asian firms also have a marketing strstegy of dividing
Powtek and krnovia both uniquely have six RCA sockets - L,
the world into regions, perhaps to allow them to "dump" R
and video x 2. And SCART. None of this describesthe
product which they have left over from a production run golng
Coship.
Porrytekand Innovia claim 3,000 memory charurels,
to one "regiorq" into another, without creating marketng
Coship's3188C had 1,000.If atl tree of theseoriginte(d) at
problems in the first region.
the sameShenzhenfacility, logic suggeststhe 3188C with only
Escher wanted SF to publish a retraction to our September 1,000 memory
channelswould have predatedthe later 3,000
supposition.We said'OK - but it is notyoa, the importer who
channel memory units. If Rick Lee's "We still build' is a
lnows the truth here - it is Coship. Get us a suitably worded
truthful statement,he's behind the times with a SCART-less,
statementfrom the factory.' The best he could do was "we still low
channel number version. Coship, in cancelling the order
build' n an email. Not good enough, we responded;our UK placed
by the LIK distributor identified by TELEVISIONs
and US sourcessay it is no longer available.
Roger Bunney, claimed the processor(CPU) originally used in
"Prooj?"
demanded Escher. We refened him to the the 3 l88C had
dried up; no longeravailable.
Septemberissue of TELEWSION and the American web site
Coship in selling to Escher has encouragedthe NZ firm to
Sadoun Satellite Sales where on September2l we lifted ttre handle
a range of their products - there are five listed by
followrng statement.
Sadoun's web site including a semipro (in appearance)
CDVB2000G rack mount version.Only the 3188C featured
Coship
blind search, incidentally, was on the "must-have" functions
CDVB3188CFTA
list from the 60,000 would-be buyer from lraq. The ability to
Digital Receiver
"'"'"$*{d *u{ 1 plug it in, search and locate everyttring the antenna deliven
DVBFTAMPEG2Digital
was essentialto the newly emergingkaqi market.
+ B L I N D S I G N A L& S / R
Escher: "(My) distributor Telsat is selling a lot of these wrth
Search. IR remote
buyers from all over the world; Ireland, Swedenfor example."
He still wanted an "editorial retraction" and as our attempts So do they exist? Outside of NZ, apparently not Why NZ,
tio get the factory to drrectb address this issue to our only? Perhaps for whatever reason the warehouse is all but
satisfaction had failed, told him he could "purchase" a empty and Escher's firm is small enough to chew up those
retraction (called an advertisement); page 29 here. Had Rick remarmng at a rate wtrich Shenzhencan handle.

Sign-off

Phoenix Technologies
SatelliteEquipment0 Accessod$OneStopSupermarket

PhoenixJT3100TDigitalTerrestriatReceiver

X
Made in KoFa

o DigitalAudio Output (S/PDIF)
o Dolby Digital

.super_FastchannetScan
$220leaCh

. Wide Screen('16:9)HotKey
. S-VHS,CVBS& RGBVideoOutputs

o ElectronicProgramGuide
o channetRenameFunction
. SoftllrareUpgradeable

HUMAXACE S Receiver

NextWave3220 FTA digital

(lrdetoV2.06CAMembedded)

$300

Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtoV2.09CAMembedded)

$270

SPACE5300ACl Receiver
(TwoCommonInterfaceSlots)
Auto PID correction
C & Ku bandinput
PAL/NTSCauto converter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC'1.0/1.2
control
TVA/CRScart & RCA output

$180

$200/eaCh

(for one box of 6 unit)
(for five boxes of 30 units)
OptusCl AuroraKit
Supernetdigital receiver

feGeivgf (ilade in Korea)
C & Kubandinput
PAUNTSCauto converter
5000channelsPic{urein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1
.2 control
TV /CR Scart& RCAoutputs

$160

NextWave3220Cdigital receiver
(Two commoninterfaceslots) (llade in Korea)
C & Ku band input
Highsymbolrate >45,000
PAUNTSCauto con\rerter
5000channelsPicturein pic{ureEpG
$220
DiSEqC'1.0/1.2
control
TVA/CRScart& RCA outputs

(lredtocam embedded)
11.3GHz/Universal
Ku
LNBF65cm
dish,Mount
bracket,30m RGGcable

LBC,ART,AlJazeera Kit
Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtocam embedded)
C-bandLNBF
2.1mMeshdish
3'Pole
30m RG6 cable

: i,""i

,

{*v$$}*$.4

SPACE2300digital
receiver
Auto PID correction
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCauto converter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart & RCA outDut

e r+v

$395/Set
Auroracard $95

$49S/set
Subscriptionfee
$30/month*

Freeto air kit

lrdeto 2.068CAM

$160

65cm offisetdish

$27

11.3Ku LNBF

$25

UnivercalKuLNBF

$25

UnivercalMount

$15

RG 6 Dualcable (sosmruox;

$ss

Receiver
fm",|Y*Tfl1000Disital

Gold Gard(i0/bag)

$85

f,X:;'*

Silver Gard(f 0/bag)

$r35 Sttdl:;fffil?"')" $2oo
Channets,

GI 'A

Including
dish,LNBF,
digitalreceiver,
etc.

Start from
$3XX

Fortndian&

(C.band on Asiasat 3s & Ku

Satellitefinder

$3S

Fullrangeof C/Kubandsatellitedish- panel& mesh,prime& offset,from45cmto 4.5m
Fullrangeof c/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,C/Kucombination
Fullrangeof actuator- From12"lightto 36" heavyduty
positioner
DiSEqC1.2 Positioner
& SupperJack
EZ.2000
2.4 GHzAVsenderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Fullrangeof satelliteaccessories

THISitoltTH'sSPEC|AIS

SPACE23004FTA DigitalReceiver$1400t(2box,Sunits/box)
PhoenixV-Box$600/(boxof l0units)
18"PhoenixActuator$360.00(3box,4 units/box)
lrdeto2.068CAM $1400/(boxof lOunits)

*

Phoenix2.3mMeshdish$1650/(pailet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF15KC-bandLNBF$648(boxof 24)
RG 6 Cable$700(10box,305m/box)
65cmoffsetdish$12Sl(boxof Ssets)

Come To Us For YourBesf Deals

302 GhestvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC 3189

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)9SS33393

Major Importer ln Australia
Email:satellite@phoenixstrong.com.au

lR-ACE-S
DigitalSatelliteReceiver
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Software upgradable from home PC
Latest software FREE on the web
Ghannel/Transponderdata upload/download
to PC
1 - 45 Msym Symbol Rate
DiSEqG1.0 switching
DiSEqC1.2 positioning
Co ndition al Access lnterl?ace
1 SmartCard Reader
lrdetoEmbedded
Tuner & Channel
Inputconnector
FrequencyRange
lnput lmpedance
SignalLevel
lF Frequency
lF Bandwidth
LNB Power&
Polarization

22kHzTone
DiSEqCControl
Demodulation
InputSymbolRate
FEC Decoder

Nll & Data ln/Out
VIDEO
AUDIOR/L

Data Port
RS 232C

F-type,IEC 169-24,Female
950 - 2150 MHz
75 n unbalanced
-25 - -65 dBm
480 MHz
36 MHz
Vertical:+'l3.5 V
+18 V
Horizontal:
Current:Max.500 mA,
OverloadProteclion
Frequency:22t4 kHz
Amplitude:0.610.2V
Version1.0/1.2 Compatible
OPSK
1 - 45 Msym
Code Rate
Convolutional
'112,23, 314,516and 718
with ConstraintLengthK=7

22kHz Switching

4:3or 16:9aspectratio
IRDETO(compatibleEuroI
Embedded
IRDETOl&2services)
SCPC& MCPCfrom G / Ku Band
SupportsDVBSubtitling& DVBTeletext
Guide
ElectronicProgramme
Transport StreamAAl Decoding
IIPp:EG
Skeam
MPEG-2ISO/lEC'13818
Transport
MPEG-2MP@ML
ProfileLevel
Max.'15
MbiVs
InputRate
4 : 3 .1 6 : 9
Aspec{Ratio
72Ox 576.720x 480
VideoResolution
AudioDecoding
AudioMode
SamplingRate
GraphicEngine

RF-lllodulator
RF-Connector
Frequency
OutputChannel
TVslandard

MPEG/MusiCamLayer| & ll
Singlechannel/Dualchannel
Joint stereo/Stereo
32,44j and 48 kHz
3-OSD plane
1-backgroundplane
H^/uBit BIit
-16 bits color

75 O , IEC 169-2,Male/Female
470 - 860 MHz
CH21 - 69 for the Remodulator
PAL B/G/I/D/K
selectableby Menu

PowerSupply
InputVoltage

RCA/Cinch,Mdeo Output(CVBS)
RCAlCinchVolumeand
Mute Control(Resolution:
20 bits DAC,Max.2 Vrms)

90 - 250 VAC 16%,
50 H2r'60Hz
SMPS
Type
PowerConsumptionMax. 30 W
Standby
<9W

Transferrate 115 Kbps
9 pin D-subType

Size(WxHxD)
V\bight(Net)

Physical Specifrcation

260x 50 x 180mm
1 . 3k g

